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The Toronto WorldV
C. S. GZOWSKI, Stock Broker «System Is the basis of busi

ness. The best business sys
tem Is the
NATIONJJLCASH REGISTER.

OPPICEl &T VOWGB -

24 King-street East; to- the » > Î* Has removed from
Loudon and Canadian Chambers,

130 BAY-STREET.

ONE CENT
FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 11. 1891 %TWELFTH YEAR. OVER THE FALLS TO DEATH.n is mm ™

mWtWM

mona. To-day the doal was removed and Breederl, Day.^joUglog the Horses In the one to confide with, so otu- political scout asked 
What Was Promised Would Come to Pass remainder of the body found, BinK_The Show Opens at Night Now— him what was the matter.

Hnndreds of Years Since Now an A# or rather a shrivelled mass, from '5 p Pyrotech- “What’sthe mattorf-lots ot
compllshed Fact-- Interesting Paper whlch aU semblance of humanity »• *<**' Irottlne Ettce_A heeaid. “Do you observe that this Is The Globe.

*•**?* EUOtrl0al COB ^Di^Tted^ ^fkepT“ wMowed BaUoon Ascension. -S yon see this editorial not. here about

ventlon at Montre motoeHn Shkflds, Êuç. He was employed UECUIPTS. Fraser?”
Mostmal, Sept. 10.—The most interesting oQ tUy Cremona whlUin Shields harbor as a -------- “Yes, I read It.” .

paper read before the National Electrical ^ trimmer. He was down in the banker M. 1890. IMrt. -You read it, eh? You read how Mr. Fraser in
Convention was présenté! at to-day’s session ac work whUe the coal was being put in. First dav.................................... * g? the Legislature laid down the doctrine that a
A„, F orimn nf Boston. The subject | The sailors say he was thought to SSS2?‘!i.f.y................................ 3214 “tl 2810 | minister was responsible for the acts.of htasubor-
byCapt. E. uriffl . . mkctric shore, and 150 tons of coal were put on top Third day.................................. _ dinates and could not disassociate himself from
was ‘‘Three Years Development of Elect c I f hjm burying him alive. Before the To_day., Program-Schoolchildrens D»y- thelr actl. Did you read that?”
Railways.” In introducing his subject he I steamer left shields be was missed, and it MoRN!NOXKD Ajn-saNoos-Runntng and trotting ..Yes 1 read lt all.”
said the first recorded description of an elec- was thought he had fallen overboard. After ln the ring? Judging of ponies; ^rnmuMV “And how he said-wait a minute until I read histit car wag, to be found .» Nahum, II, 4: ^remomt^d  ̂ -a^rge of bribery and corruption

that Dickson was under- ho^se riu^>pU,y of fireworka against ^ department •**>- _

they shall seem Uke torches, they shall ru n Uke | heath the coab-- ------------------------------------- excuse tor a public man to say he had not put
lightning.” _ THE OTTAWA SCANDALS. The only feature of Breeders’ Day that dis- ^ plundel. Iabl3 own pœket-that he had not

Notwithstanding this, he said, it was not   tiuguished it from the two that preceded 11 atoien himself—if he had allowed others to do so. ’
until the year 1888 that the electric railway Uelltellaut_QOVernor schùni’» Case Before was the parade and judging of horses In the TbatB what Fraser said, and The Globe says
became a practical commercial success, r re- tlle Committee—Tlie Printing Bureau ring. Some splendid draught and general that * the principle of the Ontario House." 
vious to that date electric motors had been Inqulry-the Baie des Chaleurs. purpose animals were shown, as well, as cobs “Well, where’s the point?"
used, it was true, but in the eyes of the pub- Opr aw A, Sept 10.-One hour at the be- hitched to fancy carta "H“?il, ^ “?= toTtet tt £ the
licthey appeared simply as experiments on a ljnni o( this morniug’s session of the Other classes of stock still continue to pour Principle, let The Globe sticks It, let ^
rr«tarCMl6way™ackrwaeslein aev^andr^io8 P^Uc Account, Committee was devoted to ^ by the end of the week the sheds will ltthrough tbe next session of the On-
in 1888 yet for years previous , at the charges against Lieut-Gov. Schultz. ^ weu filled. Farm produce, however, Legislature. That’s all we ask. I’m going 
expositions J held in different Ameri- Mr. Stewart, who made the charges, was 00mes In slowly. As was stated in yester- keep this paper, and mark me; Til read this 
can and European cities exhibitions have tbe dr8t witness, and he and Dr. Schultz in- dayi6 World, Agricultural Hall is occupied editorial note from my seat In the House. .
been given of electric elevated railways (luJ ^ ln considerable cross-firing without 0nly by exhibits from the Ontario and Do- where’s the point? You’ll see the "point soon

rlrSdSïrâjrs; ss&iSKwUCSi ."«îsc nsrsnsfurssi .a*. »SiBc ïïisrr tSrsss ss s.’ssssftcf sasssnsaaê ss
5rByaaî«gVMj?ëSSteas;■as?fcîsrru, »... - — ■*

■ssrx'srnzbrsass*ères-riss Ib.
their dutv to see that best facilities were dition and seaworthy. < same place Mr. Basso tills a space with the W11 Veaterday:
^wi^ th/unhué and that the greatest good Mr. Taylor then examined the witness. Bilk Worm in its various states and its work. The World omce yesterday 
to thfgreatest number should be achieved. He asked whether he had not offered to Tbere is the tiny egg. "he worm, the cocoon The World Newspaper Coinfiany of Toronto 

the difference in cost fdr withdraw his charge agaiust the boat on the butterfly. Mr. Basso has also a reel which (Limited), 4 King-street east: 
workingmen by traveling by horse and elec- payment ot #200. bald Mr. Taylor : ‘Were be use8 to unwind the cocoon and to convert Ukar Sms.—We have been instructed by
tide greatly to ^advantage of the you paid money to come down nerel Witr it int0 a 8teiu of shining yellow silk. jj,. John L. Russell to institute an action of 
latter aid as to the cost of running other ne* did not answer. . There are also specimens of nickel ore libel against von for an article published in
-oads' heclaimed that electric roads could be Mr. Somerville tried to find how much Sudbury district taken from the Ontar o the tfird column on the first page in your 
ru^much cheaper than steam underground liquor was consumed on the boat, but Chair- Mountain Mining Company. These sped- issue of to-day, Wednesday, Sept. 9, which
ot h!^9 cm-m£ds. He also argued that the man W allace would not allow the question. men8 are of the richest -kind, containing a Brticle ia headed “Mr. Russell’s Misfortune.”
hLlth and mortality of a city would be “Didn’t you and youi men get very larg„ percentage ot the useful metal. The article, in so tar as the same relates to
greativ benefited bvlheureo^electric street drunk?” asked SomerviUei fhe^ecialties in the horse ring still at- Mr. Russell, and every paragraph of the
® y - Lieut.-Governor Schultz arose and said, tract large crowds to the grand stand. S°me article we are instructed, is false and

At a banauet to-night Lord Stanley made “These questions are insulting to tbe feature3 are a little weak such as the hbelous, and unless a full and fair retrac-sÿünssasi sastw s?- -ejssssra
d^.Ho—I the Hiding lemilirelyflllwlpiJ. | ro^^rer'^mlgla IgBUlltyou on «count

sphere of their operàtions into the border of —~ " it are many of the old familiar exhibits, but o£ the pabUcation of the libel.
aPverv friendly State. He expressed the Printing Bureau Case. there are also many new ones. Yours truly,
nope that the flag of the U. S. and that of Ottawa, Sept. 10.-The Printing Bureau As usual the directors entertained a num- Mills & Mills.
England and the Dominion would long float I case was taken up, and Mr. J. B. Young of ber of guests. Among those who sat down Mesgrg Mills & Mills are a reputable firm
side by side in amicable unity. (Great ap- ^ Mew Bngland Paper Company testified to to luncheon were Mr N. Mellis ot Aberdeen | q[ mliclto„ enjoying The World’s most dis-

. contract between hunself and La Presse of — ^on^tor a s^eh regard
Montreal, by which the latter agreed to pay stated tbat since he had been m | At*," therefore, in the most po
$8000 by Government patronage. He denied Canada he had found himself among friends 9 • re£erred to The World’s solicitors.

Husbands and Wives Who Find Marltal tbat Mr. Chapleau wrote a letter confirming and he would never forget the klndn®sV®* Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrimmon (the
Bond, Galling. this contract. Finally he refused to appear tended to him. And as tor the present show I Tbree Graces), who have an office on the

In the action of the Cobban Manufactur- before the committee to produce this letter, he expected to see at it which ev- fourth floor of the Canada Life Building,
in the action Of ™ ^ the Mas- claiming immunity as an American citizen. Col. Otis spoke of the intimacy which ex I aQd access to wbicb i, had by two speedy

mg Co. against the C. P. Ry. Co., the John Y Reid^of Toronto, the Parish isted between his people and ours. He be- J Mr8 running throughout the business
ter in Chambers yesterday made an order puonn ™£D£ed. He knew Seuecal, lieves that Canada, with her great territory ^IaKre’ ruu 8
allowing the plaintiffs to amend their state- but ^ notbing to do with the sales to him. has a bright future before her. Other | J -------- ------------------------------
ment of claim by setting out that at the l8 waa not untU long after Mi- Morgan, Dr Mc-
time of tbe accident the road where it hap- traveler for the firm, gave Senecal money bmith, ex-M.P. for South Uutano, L> .
pened was out of repair, and that tbe train tbat witness knew oC it It he had known Callum and Mr. McJNaught. lin to a I from Sidney to-day states the bodies of four
scheduled* rate! ve“ £  ̂ ^ ‘U°W pi^ o'gr^t effiment last eveoingPover a me& .nd éne woman have been washed

damages for the breakage of three cases of Mr. Taylor: You are a director of The report that the aeronaut had dropped out of at Scatterie from the wreck of the
pfato iuss. It was tried in March last, but Globe; wby aidn’t you have the facts pub- his balloon mt0.tk® 1fk®'*?a“dd barqup Camellia of St. Johns , Nfld. The
the jurv disagrted and the plaintiffs wish to fished in your paper! Witness did not be abagover whichascaredend and double veB3efwaa bound to St. Johns from Bahia,
set up facts which have come to their know- an8tTer. 3 leads Dad been wasted. The bag, full of Tbe woman whose body came ashore, was
edge since the trial The action will be --------------i wind, will be presented to the editor to-day. tbe wife 0f Capt. Harvey, and she perished
tried again at the coming Toronto Assizes The Cochrane Committee. pretty Horseflesh. with her husband. , ,

Mr. Justice Maclellan yesterday made the Ottawa, Sept. 10.—At the Cochrane Com- The judging in the horse ring began yester- A despatch from Canso reports the loss of
Zac^gm faneg!dde?nVertL0t^titiCo^fiM ^^s^huton^wore to “th’^Wi^m »ve. al classes tor special prizes being of
againsfthe return of members for North Thomas Johnson swore his fatoer, William decided Througbout the afternoon the ring Luuenburg. They were lost tioni ta dory 
^e.Un=tou and East Simco4. _ JohusoiL who defaulted, «Id Cochrans , son wm crowded witb 6pirited animab contest- while on the banka
aHTobw*inteïrlS ‘5SS?S ing for the various prizes. It is to be re- DrowneT7^CanaL
iudement against Mrs. Wells ior StXK), the legitimate. . gretted, however, that the number of entries ! Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 10.—The body of

sSHSiIrHSï «fxnr'p'rsrf.’p»
gïrœsîbsSri ïâlSBJgasaïS SSâiSa^r-. - “
bar fo“ea^Hortao Vr lee^r.tr deuc! ThTa^oo^6^ tard toe^Is. otti^^tA^g 1 Drowned ,n Sight of Her Mother

alimony. o£ counsel. lh© committee met again to- jn training, but his progeny were much Kingston, Sent. 10.—Mrs. Lorenzo Bwit-
Lena McLean sues her husband, Alexander night wdraw up aJ25Srt,m-2superior to the son of Terror’s, both in size Mr and ten year old daughter of Hinchin-s3sa*jar -T."., ssr&tt s ™ “**j^1 i sncommittee. u. t MmUtion himself and showed to good on Tuesday, and the latter in the search fell

The committee, after some discussion ^‘^tage.^ The judges decided in favor of into the lake, drowning in ftet of
■adjourned until to-morrow. Sg wbo wJas awarded the prize. water in sight of her mother. The body was

-----------r . .. In the roadster class for staUions 41 recovered.
Bale des chaleur. Investigation. g 0,d aQd upwards, not less than 15K

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—In the Baie des Cha- £ande high, with five of his progeny of any > _M11
leura investigation this morning Senator age, J. Craig’s, V.S. (Hamilton), brown Hamilton, Sept. 10.—Dr. L. W. Billings, 
Vidal said that at the conference between horse Frank Ellis secured the honors from one of the olde8t phyaicians in the city of 

Washington, Sept. 10.—The Department I Cockburn and Mr. Berwick for the On- Honest \Vfikes an yc one, Hamilton, died last evening. Deceased had
of State has received a despatch from the t&ldo and Mr. Lonergan for the Bail- C°Th^class for imported or Canadian bred | reached his 87th year. Born on May 6, 1805, 
Minister at Pekin reporting that a riot has w Company, an amendment to the bill Clydesdale stallions 4 years old and the doctor had a distinct recollection of the 

occurred at ichang. on agreed to. It provide, that the lien ’̂age^W o°ut “five *S£El
River, in the province of Hoo Pe, and that I wbicb tbe Ontario Bank claims it has against V &y, tittle’s (Mono Road) imported tbe last of the great Sir Astley Cooper’s 
an establishment of American missionaries t^e road Qn account of Contractor MacF ar wreedom being awarded first prize, and John students, beginning the practise of his pro- 
there has been destroyed. The gravity of lane’s estate shall be a first charge, taking Dying (L’Amaroux) Ardlethan Boy second. fesaion in Barton Joyce,Nottingham, in 1837. 
the situation iu China increases daily. Par- precedence of any mortgages, bonds or de- There were only two entries for the best In 1843 he came to Canada, going first to 
ticular concern is felt at the departments in bentures. either issued at present or that English Shire imported or Canadian breed, Guelph, where he remained but a short time 
this last riot becaudioflts location. Ichang msy be issued, and that the company stanion 4-vears oid and upwards, with five 1 before removing to Waterdown, where he 
is about 200 miles iurther up the Yang-Tse- shall deposit with the Bank of Mont- , hia pr0ireny of any age. These were I lived on a farm for two years. He then 
Kiang than Hong-Kow, which is as far real security for the payment of any sum Geo Gzu-butt’s (Thistletown) imported, Darn- came to Hamilton, where he bad resided ever
aoove the mouth as the vessels of war can which the Quebec courts shall decide to be iev *aud Morris, Stone and Wellington’s | since. ________
makeV- their way under ordinary circum- the amount due to the Mac! arlane estate. z\velland) impoi-ted, Chieftain Second, the

The Mil was adopted m committee as former securing the red ticket, 
amended and the senators sat with closed *»
doors to consider their report on the investi-

:=s= zÏ0RET0LD HI HAHDB'S TISIOHTHE AHMED HOSTS OF ÏBAHCE LOVJBi ABO JLVCHE.

XWO MOME SUICIDE* AT XIAQABA 
I ALLS IBS TEED A Y.

Romance of a Wife—Her Platonic Affec
tion for a Millionaire Bachelor.

Detroit, Mich., Sept, 10.—George S. 
Wells is a member of the big wholesale dry- 
goods firm of Allen, Sheldon & Co., and is 
worth nearly $1,0U0,00U. Frederick C. 
Weyhcr is a wealthy wholesale grocer, re
puted to be worth a half million. Mrs. 
Christie Weyher is the handsome 80-year-old 
wife of the latter. These three are the 
dramatis personæ in a spicy domestic drama, 
which to-day reached its denouement in a 
suit begun by Weyher against Weils, claim
ing $50,000 for alienation of his wife’s affec

Weyher and his wife have been married 
ten years and have one child. In his bill 
Weyher says he never suspected his wife’s 
fidelity, until last July, when he learned she 
had been seeing Wells, who is a bachelor, 
clandestinely. He accused her of being en
tirely too intimate with Mr. Wells. She 
stoutly denied this, but when he made de
tailed charges she confessed tbat sLe had 
been meeting him. She said that while they 
had been very intimate nothing wrong had 
been done, and her only excuse was that 
they were earnestly in love, but the love was 
purely platonic. Weyher learned that 
his wife and Wells had been together for 
nearly two weeks in the summer of 1890. She 
had gone on a trip to the ‘*Soo” with her 
little daughter Nettie and at Sarnia had been 

by Wells. They continued their j 
ney and at the “Soo,r had registered as “S.G. 
Wells,- wife and daughter.” They came home 
on the steamer United Empire, and when at 

Belchamber House

TUB BLKOSH1TB BMOPB.BT SPEAKS 
OP ELECTRIC RAILWA IS.TUB PRINCIPAL ELEMENT OP BER 

INPLUENCE IN THE WORLD, uI’m Going, Good-Bye,'’ Yelled Barber 
Heimlich of New York as He Sprang 
from "Lana Island—A Wel-lDrèssed 
Woman Jumps Into the Rapids—Un
successful Attempt at Rescue.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 10.—Shortly 
after 3 o’clock this afternoon an unknown 
woman, well dressed and about 25 years of 
age, threw herself into the rapids a short 
distance above Prospect Park. A gentle
man named Caheim of Philadelphia sprang 
into the water and made an attempt to save 
the woman, but she resisted his efforts and 
the struggle only ceased when they were 
near the brink of the falls, and Caheim was 
only able to save himself by grasping some 
banging branches.

A couple of hours later a, party on Luna 
Island were startled to hear a young man 
near them say, “I’m going; good-bye!” and 
turning they saw him spring into the swiftly 
running water and in a minute he disap
peared over the falls. His :name is said to 
>e Albert Heimlich, a barber, lately ar

rived at the Falls from New York.
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fke Minister of War Makes a Significant 
Declaration — “ In 
Changes the Republic is Capable of 
Long Conceived Designs ” — Stronger 
nod Wiser than Ever.

Spite of Surface

3b
Paris, Sept. 10.—The banquet given to

day at Yandevre by M. De Feregeinet, presi
dent of the council and Minister of War, to 
the French generals who are taking part in 
the army manœuvres and to the militia at
taches who are watching them, was a most 
brilliant affair. In fact it is a banquet 
which may be said to have been more than 
a mere complimentary feast. It was ap
parently selected as the occasion for the 
French Government, through M. De Feregei
net, to give utterance to its views upon the 

prospects of the empire.
M. T)e Feregient during the course of his 

speech made special reference to the pacific 
V' tendencies of France. The leading ideas of 

the manoeuvres he said was to throw light 
on and to give exercises in the duties of a 
commander-in-chiefs. The result showed 
that a supreme command worked satisfac
tory as did every corps and individual 
commander. This was a very considerable 
result and he congratulated every one on it 
from the soldier in the ranks to the com- 
mander-in-chief.

Continuing, the Minister of War said he 
wished the generals would continue in their 
efforts to perfect the army, which was the 
principal element of France’s influence in 
the world. The progress made by the 
French army was clear evidence of the fact 
that the Government of the Republic in

ble of 
M. De
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KILLED BT A BEAR.
met our-

The Fate a Hunter le Supposed to Have 
Met With Near Bracebrldge.<

Brackbridge, Ont,, Sept. 10.—Quite ■ 
sensation was caused in Fawaiean and 
vicinity by the mysterious disappearance of 
Mr. Robert Short, who, during the last two 

has made his headquarters at Mr.

Sarnia stopped at the 
under the name of S. G. Wells.

This seemed very suspicious to Mr.Weyher 
and he resolved to speak to his wife about 
the matter. She admitted that they were 
deplorably in love, but that it was as platonic 
as ever. She said she saw no reasons why 
tine lovers should not meet each other when
ever tney pleased.

Mr. Weyher could think of nothing to say 
under the circumstances and let it go at than 
He now brings suit in the Wayne Circuit 
Court against George 8. Wells for $311,000.

1

years
Wm. Clark’s, Powassan. Short did a great 
deal of trapping. About a week ago Mr. 
Short started to the woods to lift a beaver 
trap. Since that day all effort by communi
cation and search has failed to bring tidings 
of the missing man. As Mr. Short is said 
to have been subject to weak spells, it is one 
of the many theories given that he may have 
taken one of these spells when alone in the 
wilderness. Anothertheory is that he might 
have passed to the great beyond in the em
brace of a huge bear.

THBEA-XEltMO WITH HUIT.

spite of surface charges, was caps 
long-conceived designs. “ Nobody,” 
Freycinet said, “now doubts that 
stronger, that we shall prove to be wise. We 
know how to maintain that calmness and 
dignity in days of misfortune which have 
paved the way to récupération.”

A

TUE EJBTH QUAKES.

Millions ot Dollars’ Worth ot Property 
OSCE A MA TOR'S WIEE. and Many Lives Destroyed.

--------  _ „ _ _ New York, Sept. 10.—A special to The
Latterly a_ Drunken Outcast and Now a HeraM {rQm gaQ galTador “ Millions

U C *" ty u ixroi.lv °f dollars’ worth of property and many lives 
Leigh, Eng., Sept. 10. Hann » were destroyed in this republic by an earth-

wife of a blacksmith who was undergoing quake to^ay wbole towns were wiped 
a sentence of imprisonment for e , w out< and go far as advices received here indi- 
found this morning drowned in tbecanal at ^ hardly a oity in tbe COUDtry, except 
Leigh. The local papers, in reporting the ^ose along the coast, escaped the 
case, relate a sad story of the woman s life. awful effectB Qf the convulsion. At just 
Twenty years ago she was the happy wife of flve minutes before 2 this morning the 
a prospérons merchant, the mayor at one earth began to shake. People rushed 
time of Warrington, John Wilkinson. Alter the. streets in their night clothing, and 
Mr. Wilkinson’s death the Widow leU into wbiie the shock lasted only twenty seconds 
bad habits, and became addicted toannK. before it had passed there was a panic- 
Sbe rapidly fell, until having lost all at- sicken mob breaking its Way to the open 
tractiveness, and having wasted the last œlmtry out8jdti the city. While the shock 
penny of the property left her by her hue- , lasted the earth rose and fell in long waves, 
band, she was reduced to the extremity of j aud strong men were unable to keep their 
gathering rags and bones for a living. She feet The panic-stricken people flocked to 
married a worthless fellow, and finally enden the open gronnd outside of tbe city. Tempor- 
her miserable existence by suicide. ' ary shelters were thrown up wherever poa-

^ ———7, 1T-.P sible, but nearly all of the men and a great
STABBED AT THE ALTAR. . many of the women and children had only

the sky for a cover. The towns throughout 
the country have suffered more severely 
than the Capital even. Analuquito and 
Comasasgna have been completely destroy
ed, Cojutepeque, Santa Lecla, San Pedro 
and Masahuet were so badly shaken that 
they are practically ruined, while the shock 
was plainly felt and damage was done by it 
at Santa Ava and Susimitepeque, fully sixty 
miles from here.

\

?

DIED PBOM EXCITEMENT.

Told Bier Effects Were on Fire a Wo ma» 
Drops Lifeless.

Aylmer,. Oat. ,Sept. 10. —Mr. Joseph Little, 
blacksmith, was removing from Richmond 
to Aylmer, and a load of household goods 
had been brought and left m front of the 
residence they were to occupy on St. An
dre w’s-street. Mrs. Little had repaired to 
the home of her sister, and while there a boy 
came along and informed her that the goods 
on the wagon were on fire, at which Mrs. 
Little started for the scene of the conflagra
tion, but had gone only a shprt distance when 
she dropped dead. Deceased was 43 years of

f*

into

\
plause.) the

lite age.THREE ALIMONY CASES.
j

The Missing Link.
New York, Sept. 10.—One of the strange»» 

of malformed human creatures arrived aft 
the Barge Office yesterday. He is the son of 
a Hungarian named John Ginaler, an immi
grant, who arrived with hie wife and five 
children yesterday. The boy’s head is re
markably like that of a monkey, having all 
the peculiarities of that animal, of teeth, nose, 
eyes, hair, etc. He is said to be 10 years old. 
but Dis body is no larger than that of a child 
of 3, with short arms end extremely long 
legs. The boy is absolutely without inftollft- 
geûce and chatters continually.

A Priest Attacked by a Maniac Woman 
attthe Close of the Mass.

Sept. 10.—Padre Giovanni, a 
it finished saying mass to-day

Giving Up Its Dead.
Halifax, N.S., Sept 10.—A telegram

Palermi
priest, had
aud was leaving the altar when a young 
woman of 20 threw herself upon him and 
stabbed him twice with a large knife. The 
church was full of people at the time, but 
the whole congregation fled in dismay, ex
cept two men, who seized the woman, and 
after a desperate struggle disarmed her. It 

then perceived that she was a maniac.

THE DING MAN CASE.

Dr. Washington Gives the Story of His 
Connection With It.

One or ftwo letters have been received in 
reference to the Dingman Case criticising 
the action of some of the gentlemen con
cerned in it They are not published for 
the reason that the writers wish them to ap
pear anonymously. The gentlemen criti
cised have published their statements above 
their ot|n names, and anybody wishing to 
take a part in the controversy must imitate 
their example.

jfew Barristers and Solicitor».
The following gentlemen have passed the 

recent law examination and are entitled te 
be called to the bar and sworn in •» solid-

"Carmen Sylva ” Dangerously Til.
Venice, Sept. 10.—The Queen of Rou- 

zhfinia (Carmen Sylva), who, with her hus
band, King Charles of Roumania, is stopping 
at a hotel in this city, is pronounced u> be 
dangerously ilL

A consultation of physicians making a 
specialty of nervous diseases has been held at 
the Queen’s bedside, and the King, after 
hearing their report, has decided to remain 
in this city and watch the Queen through 
her sickness*

l J
tors.

Barristers—1, Willliam Wright; 2, N. W. 
Rowell; 8, W. A. Cameron ; 4, W. L. Wick- 
ett; 5, 8. E. Lindsay; 0, J. G. Harkness; t, 

A. Smith; 8, H. Carpenter; 9, W. R. 
Raney; 10, G. S. Kerr: II, J. N. Hare; 13, 
A A. Adams; 18, J. F. Keith, without an 
oral and T. Beaumont, H. McMillain, W. F. 
Hull, T. W. Scgndrett and H. B. Travers 
with an oral. The first two gentlemen are 
entitled to write for honors.

Solicitors—1, William Wright; 2, S. E. 
Lindsey; 3, J. G. Harkness; 4, W. A. Cam
eron and G. 8. Kerr; 6, A. A. Smith ; 1* 
W. L. Wickett; 8, J.H. Hunter; T. A. Beau
mont; 10, E. Saunders; 11, H. £. McKee; 12, 
J. H. H. Hoffman; 13, C. Murphy without 
an oral and W. F. Smith with au oral.

i
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was
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Dr. Washington’s Position.Statue of Mary Qi^pen of Scots.
PARIS, Sept 10.—The destination of the Editor World: I am compelled to bring to the 

statue of Mary Queen of Scots, executed by notice of the public an explanation of an article 
M Ringel d’IUzach on order of the Duchesse which appeared lu your paper of Tuesday last on 

K . ... . T ' . nlrQQj_. the “Dingman Case,” in which certain mean in-de Pomar, is now settled. It has already 8inuatl0M vere burled against me as being the 
been related how tbe Duchesse de Foraar chjef lnstigator ot the trouble. About eight 
had offered it to the city of Paris and also to months ago I was spending an hour at Mr. 
the city of Edinburgh, but as there were' Southgate's (on Sunday). It was on 
some misunderstandings and she bad never (occasion that Messrs. Southgate aod Calvert were 

i. , _ 1, intontiona wore never carried discussing certain difficulties which were existing paid for it. her intentions were never Mrriea ,Q TrusIe£ Board and during the discussion the
out. M. Ringel d 111 bach has now taken the names Qf Aid. Yokes and Dingman came up, the 
matter into biaown hands and has offered btter comjng in for a good amount of severe 
the statue to the state to be erected in the criticism in connection with certain conduct, the 
Jardin de l’lnfantd, opposite the Colonnade nature of which is now pretty well known. I 
of the Louvre.

Tv
McLean, lor alimony.

Robert Simpson, the Yonge-street mer
chant, is suing the city for $250 bvercharged 
water rates and for $271.45 damages for in
sufficient water power for his elevator.

Another alimony case was that of Rboda 
Edwards of No. 1 College-avenue against 
her husband, Joseph Edwards.

cows
A Wealthy Tramp.

Port Hops, Sept 10.—Andrew Gordon, ■ 
vagrant, was sent down to Jail for six 
months by T. H. Glendinning, J.P., of Sun
derland. Governor Decker in making tbe 
customary search found Gordon to be a 
veritable storehouse of wealth. In the 
ragged and dirty clothing of the vagrant he 
discovered $1052.94. There were bank bills 
of different denominations wrapped up in 
little packages. Some of tbe bills had been 
kept so long that they were almost unde
cipherable. The miserable creature has 
been a resident of Brock Township for over 
20 years.________________________

that

/
Death of Dr. Billing» of Hamilton.

•w pretty well itno’ 
ntion or a little ci; 

stance in connection taith a gentleman whom J 
had taken to be Mr. Dingman, but was not posi
tive. This was the last'd heard of this very un 
pleasant affair until

Further Rioting in China.incidentally made me
homl

Panic at a Circus.
Marseilles, Sept. 10.—A panic occurred 

last night at a circus here. As the audience 
dispersing the stairs leading from the

over

s very un- 
Messrs, 

alter

honestly, comparing notes, etc., and I was fully 
convinced that it was a case of mistaken identity 
and wrote the board to this effect. It can be easily 
seen that the accusers of Mr. Dingman did not 
rely ou anything that I had said in a 
“confidential manner.” because the whole 
case was eventually tried on material of cases I 
knew nothing about. 1 am surprised that these 
men should, at this stage of the case, pursue 
such a course but, like a drowning man, as the 
last resort, tney huve grasped at a straw and 
seek to draw otners into their dirty muddle. I 
am bound, be the result what it may, to de
fend myself against such foul accusations.

pleasant affair until I was called on by Mi 
Dingman and Aid. Yokes regarding the m 
We looked into tbe whole case carefull

1

was
upper tier of seats collapsed and threw 
100 people, struggling and shouting, into a 
heap below. When order was restored it 
was found 23 persons were suffering from 
broken limbs and other injuries.

xtarried *10,000 ln a Satchel.
New York, Sept. 10.—It 1» thbogpt by 

many tbat by no means are all 9ÏÇ ~1 
refugee» coming to these shores m 
uncial straits as they would bave the ii*mi
gration officials believe. One of this nation
ality was questioned by an inspector at the 
landing bureau today as to the contents of a 
leather bag which he carried. Tbe young 
man finally opened the bag, revealing $10,000 
in American gold pieces.

such,Slaughter of Railway Navvies.
Glasgow, Sept. 10.—While a number of 

railway laborers] were repairing a track 
along which a number of trains were con
stantly passing to-day an express tram 
dashed into the midst of the workmen, kill
ing five of them and seriously injuring a 
number of others. The accident was due to 
carelessness.

Diphtheria Preferred to Starvation.
London, Sept. 1.0—^.n epidemic of diph

theria is ragiug in thfe Province of Tambof, 
Russia. Mothers purposely place their chil
dren in the way of infection, preferring to 

them die of the disease rather than

F «ealette and Plush Mantles and Jackets.
, W. & D. Dineen, on corner King and

i-ponM U-h «.d «IÜ.I»
high class, in fact, much superior to last jacketg and reefers, and also several very 
year. In all three classes W. D. Grand’s new styles cloth and mslton short coats 
entries appeared to be the fancy, his repre- for ladies, trimmed with beaver, Alaska 
sentatives showing to good advantage, a 861,16 a°d Persian lamb. For an early faU

V_ . • . garment, plush or silk .'«alette is verychestnut mare by Moonstone, out ol « M ’UIfd drea6y. These goods are 
a Ferrar ™»re, in the c asfres ^ opeued and ,r8 weu worth the atten- 
J* ^°8 “J1 £nJ®!™, Sr tion of those looking lor a comfortableÎ5f wm no douM article ttt * moderate price.

Mr. J. D. Matheson’s chestnut mare Regina i Rtlu Awultina BalL
in the dogcart class for horses not under 15)^ * .. . -
hands had many admirers and will doubtless Chicago, Sept 10. President Elder, of 
get a share of the honors. In all three classes the Elder Publishing Company, has not yet 
tbe competition was so keen that the judges succeeded in getting bail, bub he has not yet 
decided to have another look at the animais e to jaii tbe United States marshal hav-
t0Aftorbtoerinr^1cfeSldPth“special prize allowed himthe of tiering in
for light-weight greon hunters carrying not ^he marshal s ^
less than 154 pounds and making the best ^at Elder dw» *»"»**£ 
performance over four successive jumos Saturday. All of his employee, *
4 feet high and an “in and out 8 feet'6 “>* “ number, have not been paid their 
inches high, was contested. This class had | wa£e8, 
eight competitors and were rather an in
ferior lot, with the exception of the winner,
John Fulcher’s (London) chestnut mare 
Clara. Though somewhat on the small side 
she performed remarkably well and capi
tally ridden by her owner. George Ken
nedy's (Brampton) chestnut gelding Johnnv 
Hunter was awarded second prize. F.Doane’s 
(Toronto) brown gelding Prince was doubt
less the superior of the two winners as re
gards looks, but performed badly, showing 
to be very “green.” Mr. Bickford’s (To
ronto) chestnut gelding, though not en
tered. performed over the jumps in Capital 
style and was given honorable mention.
On the whole this class included a very poor 
lot and the performances over the jumps were 
not of a very high order, though some of the 
horses would certainly have shown to better, 
advantage had capable riders been in the 
saddle.

stances.
Toronto a Musical City.

No other city in the Dominion can boast I gation. ” 
like Toronto can of its musical educational

N. Washington.
76 McCaul-street, Toronto, Sept. 10.

You Make Uh Blush. Burglars at Markham. 
Markham, Sept. 10.—Another attempt 

has been made to blow open the safe in the

institutions nor of better and more com
petent teachers than it has.
is cukfvatedTnmthrie<^erCity o( ournnd I Markham Railway Station. The burglars, 

in the way in which voices aie trained by as before, broke into Barkey’s planing mill 
competent professors as we have, the days and secured chisels, screw driver, brace and 
are not far off when on the “Palchi ScenichV' bit and hammer, then they visited the sec- 
of Europe Toronto’s fame will be applauded, tion men’s tool house and got a pick and a 
A few words, however, to those who possess heavy wrench. The north door of the wait- 
the voice may not be amiss. Many think iDg room was forced until tne lock gave way, 
that all that is necessary is a good teacher ; and then access to the office. A hole was 
no doubt a good teacher thoroughly under- drilled at the top of the safe, powder inserted 
standing the cultivation of the voice is most aud fired, but though badly strained the 
essential, but not less essential is it to study did uot open. An attempt was then 
the necessary, diet and how to strengthen made to pry open the safe door with the pick 
and preserve the voice; this can only be axe but abandoned, and the burglars con
done by careful care as to what to eat and tented themselves with forcing the money 
drink at proper times, and as to what per- drawer, taking the few coppers in it and 
fume to use, for there are even toilet per- scattering the rest of the contents on the 
fumes which are detrimental to the voice, floor. The same night Mr. W. A. Ferrier’s 
The constant use of tea is considered injori- residence in Main-street was entered and the 
ous to the voice, having a tendency to make thieves secured as booty a gold-plated watch, 
it weak and tremble. To strengthen the which was hanging up in a bedroom down 
voice nothing is better than the use, stairs, 
with moderation, of good natural wine, 
such as is given in the conservatories of I "Hyde Park” Cigarets.
music in Italy. Wine for the voice is as a marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 
much essential as is a strong foundation to manufacture. All the rage in London, Eng. 
support a solid building. Messrs. Gianelli* & Xry them. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal 
Co., 16 King-street west, have imported the 1 
wine in question, where it can be had for 65 
cents a bottle. Ask for Vino per la Voce.

A Nebraska Wreck.
Omaha, Sept. 10.—Two trains on the 

Union Pacific collided near Beatrice this 
morning. Two passengers were fatdllv 
and Conductor Baril was also bad!

iEditor World: Your editorial headed “Decrease 
of Population” and following article in The 
World of Sept. 5 is one of the most truthful and 
comprehensive articles, in my opinion, that has 
been published for a long time. If the writer of 

without an ad- 
argo type and 
in the Domin- 

valuable

‘:2 •

hurt 
ly in

jured. Both engines were totally wrecked. 
Careless train dispatchers caused the col
lision.

that article would, either with or 
dition or alteration, print it in 1 
bend itpppy of it to every family 
ion, he-Vould be distributing some very 
truths. It would require to be printed in French 
as well as in English tor the Province of Quebec.

Toronto, Liept. 5, 1891.

starve. ».A Postmaster’s Crime.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—The case of Ellen 

Enright of Renfrew for the secretion of the 
dead body of her child, by shipping it in • 
trunk on the G.T.R., was finished to-day in 
the Court of Queen’s Bench and a verdict of 
guilty returned. Miss Enright alleges tbat 
the postmaster of an eastern Ontario town 
was her seducer.

ZBismarck Must Not Get Excited.
Berlin, Sept. 10.—Professor Schweniger, 

Prince Bismarck’s physician, has warned 
him against any unnecessary intellectual 
exertion, particularly such as may give 
cause for excitement, and it is believed that 
the Prince will never participate in the de
liberations of the Reichstag.

An Alpine Fatality.
Rl'RNE, Switzerland, Sept, 10.—Charles 

Kneqk of New York City fell over .a preci
pice 150 feet high near Beaten burg yesterday 
and was killed.

Canadian.

Mr. Dawsou as Queen’s Printer.
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—It is understood that 

in the event of the expected superannuation 
of Lieut-Col. Brown Chamberlin, Queen’s 
printer, his successor, will probably be Mr.
Samuel Daw son of Montreal.

\ . I

Found Dead in Bed.
Ottawa, Sept 10.—Mr. John White -ot 

the Government printing bureau stationary 
department was found dead in bed this 
morning at his boarding house, 62 Slater- 
street Deceased was a single man about 55 
years of age.

“Hyde Par£” Cigarets.
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 

manufacture.
The superior of auy other brand in the 

market. Try them and judge of their merits. 
D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

Lindsay’s Oldest Resident.
Lindsay, Sept. 10.—“Old Oliver,” as he 

was usually known by, died in jail the other 
night. He was one of the oldest “land 
marks” in Lindsay, but for a number of 
years had to be taken in charge by the town, 
as he was almost a cripple from rheumatism. 
He was about 88 years of age. His name was 
Oliver Liscole.

}

Several Children Killed.
Leeds,' Sept 10.—The wail of a foundry in 

' this city collapsed to-day. Two children 
were instantly killed and two others were 
removed from tho ruins in a dying condition.

Chat from Over the Sea.
The Matines Catholic Congress has adopted 

au address tu the Pope, which eulogizes the 
labor encyclical aud declares strongly in 
favor of the restoration of the temporal 
power of the Pope.

The Berlin Tagcbiatt says an increase of 
the German army estimates for the coining 
year is a certainty.

Treble’s pcrfect-flttlug French yoke shirts are 
the best, made from iinjiorted materinls on the 
premises. Try a sample. .^Tang-ritreet west, 
illustrated price list and measurement card free.

Workers Wanted.
The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com

pany desires to secure the services of six 
good canvassers for work in . the city and 
suburbs. Very liberal terms will be given 
to capable men on application at office, 32 
Church-street.

The Ireland National Food Company*» 
exhibit in the Main Building is unusually at
tractive. The desiccated cereals, neatly put 
up in packages and also shown in glass jars, as 
well as various medals awarded at exhibitions 
in different parts of the world, afford con
siderable interest to visitors. The demand 
for Ireland’s foods is rapidly increasing, and 
they only require to be known to come into 
universal use. «

xFormerly a Professor in Canada. 
Lynn, Mass., Sept. 10.—John F. Cox, 77 

years old, committed suiciSe last night by 
throwing himself from a third story window ; 
his neck was broken.
coat was found a note in which the old man 

, .... , bade good-bye to bis friends, and stated bis
and soon secured work in the wneel factory. resoiVe to end bis life. He was formerly a 
He roomed at the International Hotel, and it | professor in a Canadian college, 
was tbere be first met Miss Gamble? a daugh
ter of the proprietor, and the acquaintance One of Mr. Mowat's Bailiffs Missing.^ 
soon ripened into love in the usual way. The North Bay, Sept. 10.—\ esley Colrnan, 
girl’s father objected, but when he was in bailiff for the Ahird division court of Nipis- 
Toronto Monday night, they crossed quietly ajng District, who was discharged for mal- 
over the river to Clayton and were married, feasance in office, has fled to escape arrest 

yet nothing has been heard of their for libelling Judge‘Doran.

Knights of St. John and Malta.’
* Buffalo, Sept 10.—The General Chapter 
of tbe Knight» of St. John and Malta are as
sembled in this city in secret session. The 
election of officers took place yesterday and 
George D. Rollins of

Love Laugh* at Papas.
Gànanoqüe, Out, Sept. 10.—Some months 

American named Sheehan ar- Oq the lapel of bis•1 •* Derby” Cignrets.
For five cents you can buy the “ Derby” 

which (with the exception of the Athlete) is 
the equal of auy other brand in tho market 
sold for double the price. D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal.

Oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

ago a young 
rived in Gananoque from Cincinnati, Ohio,

ok place yesteruay aim 
George D. Rollins of Philadelphia was elect- 
ed grand commander, John A Cowan of To
ronto liedtienant grand commander, A E. C. 
May of Toronto grand second guard.

Mr. Nordheimer's Bon Mot.
Some one was saying to Mr Samuel Nordheimer 

that Hugh John Macdonald did not like the idea ot 
his possible succession to the British peerage ; that 
Hugh Johu had said for one thing that be had net 
the money to keep lt up.

Mr. Nordheimer replied: “Let him take it. If 
be doesn’t want It he can sell it—at least there* 
are lots'of men ln Toronto and some of them up 
our way wig) would like to buy it.”

, R. dt T. JENKIXS.
, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, And;tort* 

etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone UHL 
Roar. Jxnkiks, Thor. Jxatu*,

Jas. Hardy. Of

Trotting Races.
During the afternoon two trotting contests 

were decided. The.first,was a race for gentle
men’s road horses, which had six starters and 
was won in two straight heat» by R. Rob
son’s (Brampton) bay gelding B. B. The 
stallion trot had but two starters and proved 
a farce, Charles Porter’s (Appleby) chestnut 
horse George Stanton winning in the easiest 
possible manner, Sim Watson falling in tne 
second beat

A sweepstake of $10 each, with $100 added, of 
which 76 per cent, to first and 28 per cent, to 
second; for gentlemen’s road horses fmare or 
gelding,P6 hands or over, that have bemused ex-

An Artilleryman Fatally Injured.
Quebec, Sept 10.—A man named Rufus 

Macdonald, belonging to the Prince Edward 
Island detachment now doing firing ex
ercise at tbe Island of Orleans, waa badly 
injured by the falling of a heavy gun dur
ing the shifting competition yesterday. He 
died at 2 o’clock this morning.

»A lady writes: “I was enabled to remove the 
corns, root aud branch, by 
Cure. ” Others who have tried 
experience.

>llo way’s 
have thez v and as 

whereabouts.Scalded to Death.
Lindsay, Sept. 10.—The infant son of 

David Bejzg, bricklayer, died last night from 
scalds received by a pail of boiling water 
tipping over upon him.

Cooking Ranges—John Bull and Kitchen 
Witches, Toronto mak 
ivhueler A Bain, 179

Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness 
ANew Home Treatment hu beendUcovered wbereoy 

th«? worst cases are permanently cured by s lew simple 
applications made fortnightly by the patient at 
borne. Send scamp for circular. J. G. Dixon A Go.. 
345 West King-street. Toronto.

Hurt by Flying Missiles.
BroCkville, Sept. 10.—W. Galloway, a 

hired mau in the employ of James Bisse 11 of 
Algonquiu, was assisting in the work of fill
ing the farm silo when the balance wheel of 
the com cutter burst and he was struck by 
the flying missiles and fatally hurt.

’ Died on Board Ship.
Mont real, Sept. 10.—One of the interraedi 

ate passengers of the steamship Oregon, which 
arrived last evening from Liverpool, died on 
the voyage out. His name was Frederick ** Old Chum” Plug Cut Smoking.
Marett of Ottawa and he was about 65 years Needs no recommendation. It speaks for 
of age. He was suffering from asthma, itself. A high grade tobacco at a reasonable 
Amouc hift effects were two silver watches prioe. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal, 
and a little over £4 16a in English money. The oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
He was buried at «a. I manufacturers in Canads.

Hot air furnace», flne.t quality and low 
priées, satisfaction guaranteed. Wheeler 
* Bain, 170 King east.#*. Support your owu. 

King-street east.

Shirts to order in all the latest styles. Send 
•ke size of neck, length of arm and the chest. 
We will do W» rest. A White, 65 King-street

DE A THti.
ASHDOWN—On Sept. 9, Ella Winifred, Infant 

daughter of Sydney Ashdown 
Gnmeral private.)

The Weattorathletes 
Tutti FruttL 
•cfcioners.

I Used by all the leading 
throughout the world, Adams’ •’ 
Sold by all druggists and oonf

JNnsamdContinued on second page.\
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BE JUST AND FBAB EOT.

The Woman In the Owe Get» the Worst 
ot It All Bound.

The World thoroughly agrees 
religious brother, The Canada Presbyterian, 
in the following remarks excerpted from the 
last issue of that journal. In passing it nsy 
be said that in the case alluded to The Zimmerman 
World was the only newspaper that publish- Bicycle 
ed the names of the young men. Canadian Footballers Play a Draw-

Recent disclosures of immorality In the dty of Pointer, Johnston and Direct Will
c-eTo»ether-

found to check the P/ogrees of cojupt'ng rlM, MoKTReA, Sept. 10.—At the Bel-Air race 
^rotFvVnwf for teaching the value and Memed- track to-day the first race was won by Vas- 
nees of purity of heart and I life. On this painful Hn. Zea 2, Dictum 3. Time 1.19.

not agreeable reading, but perikaps in the in- ^ Pericles A Time 1-67- r
tereetsofmorality the details may have a bene- First race—Belle of Orange 1, Billy Crane 
;3,Gladiators. TimeL48.
?h.TrnI S"eL“K0tof,0^f. S5ÏÏ& Yesterday-. Tort winners.

should be held up to public ob
loquy byuname and the names of the 
seducers withheld, yes, carefully with
held. If the tale told In last week’s Emplre be 
correct, and there Is no reason to doubt the

bmm uo«
land. It matters not that these men are high-
î^u^^«X«rnaSSg
known, and then let the door of every Christian 
home, of every respectable house, be closed to
^IUs cowardly and mean that the ne^pap^r8 
of Toronto should be influenced to carefully with
hold the names of the men, while the poor girls 
are held up to public gaze. It may 
that the unfortunate creatures had no rich rela
tions or influential connections, but all the same 
it is contemptible and unmanly, more particu
larly since all this immorality can not have been 
carried on for years without the practices of 
these wretches being known to the pollc« ^nd a 
section of the public. The thing is not possible, 
and if the members of Christian churches knew 
what was going 'on why did they not take
m™n^^nda==vi^mt Is well taken. So long 
h What goes by the name of Christian and re
spectable society turns the female offender out of 
doors and makes social pets of the male delin- 
auents. the dread evil and Its Inseparable cruel
ties will continue. While fictitious names are 
given and the reel names of the guilty are wlth- 
icld. the public press is not doing its whole duty 

as a guardian of the best interests of society•

BOARD OI TRADE.

Council Meets—New Members—Committees 
Appointed.

At the meeting of the council of the Board 
of Trade yesterday morning the following 
new members were received: Andrew M.
Thompson of Christie & Thompson, vessel 
owners: George Anderson, manager of the 
Royal Ô11 Company; William Davie, coal and 
wood dealer; John M. French, manufacturing
ai'rbe following committees were appointed 
by the council for 1891-92: <•

Call Board—Messrs. George A. Chapman,
J°Examlnere ’inflou^and meal—Messrs Wil
liam Galbraith, J. N. Peer, William Stark,
J. L. Spink, Michael McLaughlin.

Examiners in wheat and grain—Messrs.
W. D. Matthews, George A. Chapman,
Thomas Flynn, James Carruthers, H. It.
Examiners in hides and leather—Messrs. E.

■y, D. W. Alexander, William Beard- 
Daniel McLean, E. J. Davis, M.L.A.
CLEARED BT AN ALIBI.

Mrs. Clarke's Evidence Has Little Weight 
With the Jury. _

Joseph and William Douglas, who were being 
tried for burglarizing Thomas Miller’s store, 344 
Yonge-street, were acquitted yesterday morning 
in the Court of General Sessions. Mr. Holmes, 
their counsel, succeeded In proving that they 
were both in bed and asleep at the time.

George Eversfield and George Andrews were

successful in such suits. She was fined on a

place. On a similar occasion she was fined *14 
,r shockingly indecent behavior.
The jury found the prisoners not guilty 
Edward Ronds, charged with chasing Frederick 

Davis with an ax, was the next prisoner put into 
the box. The two men were engaged on the 
Esplanade unloading timber from the cars, and 
putting it into the bay, when an altercation en-E&SàSSS! wtuTr^6^ "

“Be wise to-day; *tls madness 
' to defer.”The Toronto World. The Bed Spider,

Æ Snarrow’s last night The company has
some clever artists to it Jos. J. Dowling daslTO^ (or diet pun»» !?,Vh!25! tertreota 
takes the leading part, and gained a large previous to Sept. L '™1. Mile heats, 
take» t ne 1 “ i he Red Spider, Brea to 4 «60 lbe. buggy.

S very old soilgs. Ed. Garvin tokos the q. wTcheney’s CtembroTte) ch g Frank Jet 
Sartof a Chinaman very cleverly The ferson 
STmeptoy will be promoted to-night end 
at Saturday’s matinee. On Saturdayeven- 
ing Nobody’s Claim will hold the boards.

Next Week at the Toronto.
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next 

week “The Cruiskeen Lawn” will be the
pU^’ Ol it The Montreal Star say»: J^sSr»'(To'roAto)bikhSta Watson... * 0 2 
-Cruiskeen Lawn” drew crowded houses at W. McNeil ^
the Theatre Royal yesterday afternoon and The Siege of Paris.

—. m - ïï&Hsilfer. jss«i3SS,as
Howard, Little Ella, Lonely, Express. 5^ abound throughout The company is poured Into the Exhibition Grounds

Sbeepshead: Dr. Hasbrouck Castaway, a good one, those deserving special notice laat nlehti ^gh individual bent on seeing the 
Da jouit, Bermuda, Chesapeake, Iceberg. being Paddy Murphy, H. B. Keen, Rober f » for the first time shown in

Garfield Park: Kismet, Sena A. Tambien, gLSdan, W. J. lïason, Mies Nell Keer and Sie« of Paris fOTtne at 8.30, but
Riv", Patti Rosa, Bon Air. others, the play runs for the week. Cg ^fore thX time the crowds

Latonia: Radcliffe, Nina Archer, Faithful, “pearl of Pekin.” had stationed themselves in the most
Forerùnner, Tiliie ti., Milo. -phis now favorite -comic Chinese opera favorabie positions to view Jhe scene.will be produced on Bepti H for one w^ TteoptK U.urionwhich torow, the flat

at the Academy of Music. *» V*°"y SSId^nlem View1^ at a distance, and so 
comic opera, with a wealth of pretty girls, ^ temporary amphitheatre was not well 
-lowing oriental scenery and costumee, and atroniz£d the spectators preferring to com- 
Lqultiy humorous Edwin Chapman i,
and has been a shining success wherever he it M partiy htoden y were highly
has appeared. He has made a tremendous 1 aD^u^ ^uy of the pieces went ot 
bit as tbeMandarto in the ‘P.earl of Pek ^ ^ boom, causing an “oh from
and -speaks Chinese well and interpolates a onlooker. The united exclamations ex-
goodSSFot Mongolian in ht.part, one^of I. mighty suppremedgroan.
'ihe funniest scenes P* of and Kxhlblton Notes.
Chapman'has used the words “A-ma-ka-hi” one 0f yesterday’s most interesting fea- 

“ h“ h*00”6 ‘ ^ ! ‘Th^toi^^trecU mu^anttontion
andhdancmg“and the funto k^ptup7frein be®- iD^f rj0hn Edmonds received toe silver
ÿzïtâ zdn as “^Sn^thBchSr/ ar;dwint

bf- Bill. , .. WThe"weather of yesterday was Uke the two
The Chicago Journal to speaking of the The^ all that could be desired,

comedy of “ Dr. Bill’’ says: “ The first pro- * An ambulance has been stationed to tto 
sentation here last night pleased the critical- grounds. It is in charge of P.. L. GedM 

that filled the Columbia Theatre so and will remain there during the whole time

before they had gone a mile and a 1““r“ ’ ° 'ne Men and women seemed to let I The x B. Eddy Company's Indurated
The race was simply an exercise run iort^ every srene. Menanu y lagt night. Ware.
Metropolitan champion^ip, ^““^o °^be ^ y did not lxactly taU olf their seats, but Residents of the eastern part of the city
f^é,"rfth!Œitiui^id^cSÆ such7 an array of red faces, the result^ un- Bnd the thous*nds who daily pass the large 
Lin better condition nathan he ever was restromedmerrimenthaiitold^^^ ^ ^ weU.known grocery store ofMr. H 
in hi* life. * I ^ Opere HotÜl nl« week.^mmencmg Donald. 357 King east, have noticed and

Tennis and Bowling. I Monday evening. The advance We of seats commented on the magnificent display hehas
, . _ ,v. I b, now going on. I made in his show windows of this beautiful

The bank tournament being Wd on the is now go g----------------------------alll| »uk pail, and pans, tbbs, wash
Rosedale Grouads was advanced anothe The Harrlera , basins, dish Dans, bread panT handy dishes,
stage yesterday, and the completion of the The members of the well-known Ranelagh j^rreî’covers.^etc-, etc., are there to pro- 
single tennis competition is now in signe Harrie„> club of London, Eng., know what I rudon. The Eddy Company has,gone very 
Messrs. Brown and Hutchinson havrng eben one writes like the following, extensively into the manufacturé of these
reached the semi-fluals. The hbub1®® ! ,, w p jefferries member of the club, goods and has been pushing it thoroughly
got under way yesterday and will be in inll Mr. W, Jv. « Jacobs Oil the beat remedy throughout the country from St. John s to
fwipg to-day7 The third draw mthe bowl- »y»= •**to^-hrein^stlFness and vJnœuver. This has been done so thcr- mectrleltr „ Medlelne.
ing competition commences this afternoon. II ha rmifklv removes oains and swel-1 oughly by the company’s agents and their iQret-winifv era a

Folio whig were yesterday’s events: uBfind^robted toto the muscles, it will Toronto branch, 29 Frontietreetwest, that The medical properties of electricity are a
TENNIS. , Ü^^found o£ nreat benefit to all athletes. I Indurated Fibre. Ware is to be found in recognized fact with physicians and scient-

Bird (151 beat Montgomery (kS, 4A, 7-6. mav dro add that «verni friends of mine every first-class store to the lamt This ware with the double purpose of alleviating
B^d ^tMM^umltoll, 7-5. ^aTy ^?Dd 5te Oilacnre for rheumatism i, in such request that no dealer can afford thoge who may be suffering from tbeexcru-
sira neat, jaeiui U t , , nave iounu vue w to be without it. < cUtine pains of rheumatism, toothache,

DOUBLES. ..«vi-qrtn and neuralgia.-------------------------- - Manitoba’s Great Exhibit headache^eto.,and providing amusement for
O’Reilly and Simpson beat Hutchinson a a Disciple of Delsarte. The Manitoba exhibit is the cynosure of those who are willing to test their powers

Montgomery 2-6,6-1, 7-5. Crawford,» disciple of the eminent The different varieties of wheat against it, the Medical Electric Co. to»

(TGradv beat Cook 14-2. I few were newspaper reporters who don t count. 1 ^ iafinjtum. The arrangement of the dis- 31 .. snooner’a Copperine."
Mridrom teat Dairy tuple 13* Mire CrawfoMto » J toTke play 7“ g^dT^BtoUt.of'whwti Hâve you visited Machinery Hall at the
Carter teat TiffonmO. ^rky “3°^ "" S Fair, Don’t miss it The west end of the

The Harebell Bound. " reûevé its sombre hue. Stony formed into the most fantastic shapes, building is nearly taken up with Mr. Aloneo
National-League: Chicago 6, Fhiladel- p those present ““-ni Over the entrances were massive crowns w Spooner’s exhibit ot his famous Copper-

^ wwo-w iEïSfelSSÿssS
Louisville 1; Milwaukee 30, Washington , f^frer had afllngatcors.u and the same Samples of wheat, peas, beans metal there is comfort for the operatives in

».-t a Sjawraa»»
As .toted yesterday, the C.L. ^champion- the *£ 'fôffïïïïSSftlE else

ship contested for on Rosedale on Weduesday, | atyie ot Delaartean courtesy and hand - enhanced their attractive properties. The ju‘,t as good, tecause we have ample evi-
remained undecided, Beedtethandtite Atte Iotereet tn the Queen City. recherche of the arrangements to due tothe deJnc0 at oUr Toronto Waterworks Fumpmg

lar&’g. *ssav- »-a"“““"f .rï™ "î r-v «»—« ».rjssjïtïï’ït.ïïi
the appointed hour, but n«a gag» Rideewav. veritable nigger until out of the chaos was Qopperine is the best metal made to-day.
home. The C.L.A. officers held an , 1 s Monument to Hon. George Brown. evolved Manitoba’s splendid exhlbih Mr. — reeled a Countryman,
sultation and decided to have the match 3 Monument “ ”°nn^u^n,l Park. ^mthusiastic admirer of the Prairie How^Terra Cotto «£>£4 a:Coutftr^u«
played to Faria. * Horticultural Gardens, Gerrard and p^Tlnoe and when the arrangement of hie A good many at first eight have token tne

Rharteurowrtreeto. exhibit was finished he devoted his time to exhibit of the Ontario Terra Cotto and Brick
Miscellaneous. . 6 Normal School, Museum, etc., Gould- preaetUng its unrivaled resources, itscapabili- Co, of Camptellville at the Industrial Fair

Jack McAuliffè to Sown to weight and says fies and its resources. Mr. Scott is an ideal to M oarTad work_ yesterday while a couple
he never felt tetter. 7 Central Prison, Strachan-avenue. manager et an exhibit such as that under his were ^miring it one ot them

The Beavers (champions of the Toronto I y Knox College, Spadina-avenue. , charge. JL th-t tha sculotor who
Amateur League) and the Cobourgs, one of 9 Board of Trade Buildings, Front and Buck's Large Stove Exhibit. Jffttîïütoîwïï a clever mam “That
the test amateur teams in Cunada, wiUplay I yonggiStreets. Ad.l.lde- Buck’s large stove exhibit at the Toronto ” remarked his friend, who
roo^tetTlï '"I® to «: t^ublicLibrarr’ ChUrCb“dAdeUlde' LtoteLE^ibitiontothe great attraction Z^^horet^eZtore teen enlivened
S P 8t U Postofflce, Adelaide^treet east mthestpve budding. The Happy Thought by one of the attendante,

The Nationals and Beavers will play their w Toronto General S.H Agency,^ Ade- rangegi ^ 49 styles, are attracting wonder- “"aoottm df and already this
postponed match to-morrow afternoonl on iaide^treet east, just 4 doors from Ilü attention. The Radiant Home and Hall Nearly 70U,U00 have been rent to Monti
the tell grounds, game to be called at S Niagara Falls and return »L26^Buffak> and ^ aCove8, double and single heaters, are ^ WB8Jtbe>’ are wLted faster than they
o’clock : umpire, A. Davidson. it is more I return tickets to all pan* or shnwn hut their mem* are so well L-^than likely that the winners of this match equally cheap. No Çmt7L71mMtieet®east knownb throughout the Dominion that a 
will play the Tilsonburg Blues here next Bat- 8ure and don’t miss & massing notice to sufficient. The Garnet hoc
urdav. for cheap tickets to all tejls. Melville s. passing becommg the favorite for

At the conclusion of the Beaver-National Richardson. Telephone JOUI. I heating dwellings. The Atlantic wood fur-
game on Saturday Messrs. Felcher & Bond ,, gtraneers. nace is attracting the attention of
will present the Beavers with the gold medals Beware ot Friendly strange s. wanting wood furnaces. It is a
which the above-named firm offered at the David Curtin of Bracebridge came In» the rity tose^ rad‘ator and retains the beat
beginning of the season to the team winning » see the fair and very soon made the mena- ,urfae6 furnace, thus preventing the
the championship of the Toronto Amateur ship of william J. Miller of 63 Ontario-street. bjmney trora robbing the house of the heat.
League. Miller on WtdoesdMtnight on ‘teEffiatiadeia aj gley’s hot air and hot water combination is

A special meeting of the Athletic Lacrosse said to have relieved his /^“erMbh^n in operation, and the public are invited to
Club wili be held in the Richardson House, taken into custody atD}|7 t( sowde/for so closely inspect the many advantages it pre
corner of King^treet and Spadina-avenue, yerierday by Acting Detective Sowden tor M ^eebuomy of fu* and ea« of opera-
Tuesday evening, the 15th tost., at 8 o’clock. I doing. ___________________  turn. Above goods are also at R. Bigley s
As there is business of great importance to I The Voice ot the People. warerooms, Nos. 96-98 (Jtieen-street east, lo
be transacted a full attendance of members ^ er_ part of cauada the voice of the people | route.is requested. ’ _ I ^F’"5Ko£

Around th. City HalL I
Mayor," health with bright clear skm always
tor Caswell regarding the difficulty which 1 
has arisen between himself and Inspector J 
Awde about landing passengers at Dufferin- 
street Wharf. He has agreed to pay *10 for ,
the privilege during the exhibition. | M ^ Clay, Detroit, is among

There are nearly 18 feet of water in the the Rossin. w^aa,reirvoir B. Allen, Owen Sound. Is staying at the Rossin.
The trustees of the Jarvis-street Baptist J. B. Carruthers, Kingston, to at ^«Queens.

Church paid their second voluntary instal- | a. B. Perry, Orillia, to stopping at the Queen s. 
ment of taxes, amounting to *372. I Noarticle takes hold of Blood Diseases like

The Mayor has requested from the City I Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery.^It
Engineer a report as to the probable cost of I wa£ki mu, magic. Miss C---- , Toronto, writes,
straightening and deepening the River Don 1 j5Te to thank you for vhM NoirthropA
LiUtll from the G.T.R bridge to the lake, L,man’s Vegetable Discovery has dtmeforme^
and also as to the suitability of the easteru L^u^a^d ctmïd getnothing8ro do any good un
bank for manufacturing purposes. teed the Dtocovery. Four bottles completely

A petition was presented to the Mayor cured tt,
Vtidterday from J. J. Threlkeld and others,
asking for the extension of the King-street I occult Light on Social Problems, 
railway from Duff crin to the intersection of president Howell occupied the chair at the Nar 
Queen-street tionalist meeting last night when Mrs. E. Day

It was inadvertently stated in yesterday's Mcpherson gave an address on 
World that Mr. Mathew Guy had manu- Irom an occult point view. temeMrikmgste 
factored his Spider Victoria carriage on new ideas were advanced which caused consider 
the Unes of one imported bv Mr. Ma«ey Ifthie discussion.
froih Boston. It should have read a ot lllk umbrellas. We have bought
prominent pubUo citizen. directly from one of London’s best makers for

Permits have been issued to John Hudson casb a large stock of ladies' and genu umbroUeA 
for the erection of a pair of semi-detached M the value at 34.50. Treble s, 53 King-street 
two story and attic, brick dweUings east west.

' side Spadina-road, 500 feet north of Blooi, oh! Yoo Are smoking Again.
cost $32,000; and S. Wicks a pair of semi Yes, the Hero cigar at 5 cento suiu my pocket 
detached two storey and ^7“ b™k80d #Lt and palate; get them at cigar stores. J. Rattray 
ings, ea=t side MacdonneU-avenue, 80 feet “5aTMontreaL 
north of Marion-street, cost $7000.
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-Daily (without Sundays) by toe year..........*8
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♦* •• by the month.............. .

Daily (Sundays included) by the rear^-...... 6
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is fast approaching.The rainy season , „ ...
Prepare to withstand the inclemencies of the

apart at the seams, that will not become 
hard, and is odorless. Ladies’ and gentle
men’s Mackintoshes made to order on one 
week’s notice at the

WINSEBB AT THE BEL-AIR 
TRACK.

with Its THE

Spechft
lCreates a New Half-Mile 

Record at Springfield — The__ -.A- Harry
Garvle Attractive

^ / Great 
f Wild West, 

, Roman Hippo*
drome,WorklnS

GOODYEAR
RUBBER

-\ Time 2.66, 2.32*4- 
A sweepstake of $10 eacE to

*&?$£££%&*of 
«eTvjchh6" George , , ,

Why Yell Frost, Froat, Frost t 
The resolution passed by the grain section 

of the Toronto Board of Trade on Wednes
day, urging that the word “ frosted" be left 
out to grading Manitoba wheat this year, 
deals with a more important subject than 
those outside the trade may imagine. The 
present system is to number the standards 
No. 1 hard, No, 3 hard, No. 3 hard, No. 1 
frosted and No. 3 frosted. Those 
familiar with the grain In question know that 
No, 1 frosted is superior to No. 8 hard 
and about equal to No. 2. But the 
name it bears curses it in any market but 
our own. If the grain was numbered from 
one hard to six hard it would be able to 
travel on its merits, while the dealers would 
understand what they were buying just as 
well as they do now. Wheat that is lightly 
touched by frost cannot bring its worth in 
money under the present standards.

If the demand for wheat to the European 
countries this year 
has teen anticipated a change in the 
mode of numbering the grades of wheat 

absolutely demanded in the interests 
of the country. It to simple folly to adver
tise in the Old World the fact that part of 
the Canadian wheat to frosted, for the pre
valence and seriousness of oar frosts are 
sure to be over-estimated, and the reputa
tion of Canada as an agricultural country 
will suffer. Why should every grain ex
change of Europe be placarded with the 
story that of the six grades of our wheat, 
two are frost bitten! Why should the 
farm 
paper

\

STORE
12 KING-ST. WEST

* Dairy, Bench 
Show of Dog* 

Horses, Cattle,^

*?

ft/wColust\ GAS FIRES trs. C. STEVENSON,
-outre*'4

PRICES LOWER THAN 
EVER.

35 Per Cent. Off For Cash.

MEETINGS.
Zimmerman Breaks the Record.

Spbinofiild, Mass., Sept. 10.—Fifteen 
thousand persons witnessed the renewal of 
the old Springfield Bicycle Club tournament 
to-day. The one-mile safety novice was won 
in 2 87 4-5. the fastest novice time ever 
ridden to =ompMition.w^Aa «man

.............. ......................... .
THE LONDON i ONTARIO IESTMEIT Cl

LIMITED. \
The shareholders of the above company 

are hereby notified that the Fourteenth An
nual Meeting for the presentation of tn. 
report and financial statements, and for tte 
election of directors and other purposes, wUl 
be held at the Company’s Offices, Wo. »• 
King-street east, Toronto, ou
Thursday, the 17th Day of September, 1811

At the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

proves as great as
Get a Gas Fire and keep your 

comfortable and pleasantcreates a new 
competition at L06 4-5.

rooms
in chilly weather. Easily put In 
and no trouble afterwards. No 
ashes, soot, cleaning out or coal

XA
Football.

The Canadian-American footballers played 
the famous Bolton Wanderers yesterday, 
and though they didn’t win, the Wanderers 
couldn’t teat them. The match ended in a 
draw, one goal each, but it should have 
been recorded a victory for the Canadians 
They had a good second goal, but it was 
disallowed. The Canadians pressed all 
through and had much the best of the pluy» 
but failed to defeat their opponents only by
V<Theb^rdCkôf the Bolton Wanderers is as 
follows: Winners Lancashire cup m lot» ana 
1891, semi-finalists tor English cup in tote, 
winners Bolton and District cup m 1882-8, 
1885-6 and 1888, 5th in the English League 
this year, 8th last year, and 6th to

carrying. J

Toronto Gas Stove & 
Supply Co.

A. M. COSBY, Manager.By order.
Toronto, September 3rd. 1891. 05

CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

Telephone 1432ee ef Europe who chance to pick up a 
r ||4 glance ever the market reports 
eflgftcnted with bald quotations 

of No. t frosted and No. 2 frosted 
Canadian Wheat, i without knowing that 

' the froet covered but a smell belt 
of a great country and was a light frost at 
that! This would be giving ridiculous im
portance to the ordinary frost which fell that 
August night, and such an insane parade of 
it would do an injury that scores of emigra
tion agents could not remedy in years. But 
unless the suggestion made by our local grain 
men to the Winnipeg Board of Trade and to 
the Minister of Inland Revenue is adopted 
that foolish parade of our frost will be made, 
as it has been made before.

Damage fully as great was done by frost 
to Minnesota and other States as can be 
found in Manitoba, but it may be con
fidently said that the United States will 
not thrust that fact in the face of Europe 
unnecessarily It to not an American cus
tom to exaggerate and advertise in Europe 
the draw-backs that await intending émi
grante to the Republic. Nor is there any
thing dishonest in their failure to go up and 
down the universe yelling frost and rust and 
weevil and ruin, for the Americans have a 
country made wonderfully rich by nature, 
equalled by few and surpassed by only one— 
our own. The past method of grading Mani
toba wheat has done evident injustice to 
Canada, but there is reason to believe that 
this will now be remedied.

203 Yonge-st.
be LE MESURIER’S

DARJEELING TEA INFANTUM,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dyse» 

tery, and all Summer Complaint* 
are promptly cured by

1890.

Direct from the plantation, retail.
ai Jordan-street

Telephone 34.3. _______
a

DR. FOWLER’S EXT, OF

WILD STRAWBERRY,
C. MORAND A CO.

New Valencias
First Arrival of the Season.

. O. Larls-in cfo Oo
Wholesale Grocers. 185 

as FRONT - ST. BAST Nature’s remedy for all. relaxed 
conditions of the boweis.

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
imitations offered at lower prices.

afforded heaps of amusement to juvenile 
visitors at the Exhibition, is again at iu old 
site directly south of the Main building, to
day is children’s day and the proprietor has 
reduced the fare to two trips for 5c. This 
will prove an extra inducement and swarms 
of youngsters will eagerly take advantage of

1

*Lead le 
more,

,>
a?To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.—

SI EBES-SeSS
»nd the only safe, euro and certain remedyJbliilSl

SSttgSS&u* *Anr.

Toron». Ontario.

it.

<

A"
>

All the Difference tit the World 1 
The English Church mission field at Uf- 

fiogton. Musk oka, furnishes a valuable les
son for churches to more favored sections. 
Under care of Rev. H. N. Burden four sub
stantial churches have been built inside 
turee years and the necessary funds have 

■on raised chiefly in the Immediate locality. 
Bet only has the mission been as independent 
as.possible of the church proper, but in rais
ing money for its building schemes, 
only some $7tt was secured by means 
of entertainments. The work was done 
to the good old-fashioned way, 
terested contributing according 
means. It to to be regretted that Rev. Mr. 
Burden is forced through failing health to 
leave a mission which he seemed bound to 
make a model.

If there is profit In soirees and bazaars and 
other jim-crack methods of raising money 
the missions in Muskoka cannot so well 
afford to dispense with them as the churches 
to Ontario. Such methods must be profit
able or the churches on all sides would 
not persist in employing them in face ef 
strong criticism. But if a Muskoka mis
sion can thrive without stooping to doubtful 
sources of revenue then old established con
gregations should blush at their own tactics. 
It to a species of blackmail to entice a man to 
a church bazaar, and then indirectly impose 
upon him as a Christian duty that he shall 
pay a dollar or two for a piu-cushion worth 
five or tencehts, and which he has no earthly 
use for, even though given him free of charge. 
Is there not a broad suspicion pf earth in an 
arrangement; whereby the church picks out 
its most fascinating young lady adherents, 
and starts them selling gew-gaws beneath 
the glamour of Chinese lanterns, where the 
witchery of their melting eyes can drive 

from the heads and 
pockets of every

K
8 Qgr*rd-8treat west.

I liniFK E:ÿSg3S
TA N S Y, RG BAND COtX oWr GOT 
which remove ail obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just What , are
Sd8artor”*5?tiLYMAN BROS.,’wholesale, 
Agente, and the SL Louis Medical Oo^To-L

Baccarat Again.
Before the echoes of the baccarat scandal 

have died away it to well to remind any 
possible baccarat players that Tasse, Wood 
& Co.’s “Reliance” and “Pappoose” cigars 
are the correct thing to use whilst manipulat
ing the counters.__________ _______ 81

, those in
to their

ten times
Honorable Mention.

The Society of American Florists have 
awarded their diploma of honorable 
tion to J. A. Simmers, seed merchant of this 
city, for a display of florists •®ela
and bulbs, made at the trade exhibit d 
their convention in this city of last month. 
Most of the supplies were of Canadian
manufacture.

men-

] urmgDon’t Yon Forget It.

«œw 3
jjTerer.”—Maggie McQillirray. Falkenburg, Ont

ieeOb, What» Cough 1 
Wiil you heed tbs warning? The signai, 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves it you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh • 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails,

A Clergyman's Policy.
The executors of the late Rev. T. W, Jeffrey 

have begun an action against the Temperance 
and General Insurance Company for non-pay
ment of policy._____________

A

A Now Appointment 
C. D. Richardson has teen appointed emi-
^ Toronto^ and ïKhWSS

in addition to the ticket agent business of 
Melville & Richardson. The railway is now 
organizing harvest excursions to Missouri, 
Kansas, Arkansas and Texas.

A *

1s a reagB Estera, ks
healthy and natural action. This to a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becommg the most popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market ___________  __________

Getting » Big Boy Now.
The University Calendar for this year to a 

great improvement to appearance on those 
of other years. It to published by Rowaell 
Sc Hutchison of this city and is modelled 
after the Harvard catalog. Its main idea to. 
to bring out the fact that the Univeraty of 
Toronto is now a group of educational insti
tutions devoted to the teaching of agricul
ture, medicine, law, dentistry and music. 
Tne government of the .university Is next 
dealt with. Aud the last pages are devoted 
to a list of graduates. On the whole the 
book will be of great interest to the alumni 
of tbe iubtitutiou. _____ ____

diamond
VERA-CURA

» b

—ron—
DYSPEPSIA

AMD ALL
STOMACH TBOUBIsBS.

w At Druggist* and Dealer»» fit ^ F sent by mail on receipt of 25 eta-
" (5 boxes 81.00) in stamps.

Canadian Depot, u and i& Lemma It. Toronto, Pit

The Oyster Season.
At tbe opening of the oyster season we are

xS!!3tigt.!2s:£*iSSi.

I ✓sense
coin from the 
male who ventures near. The whole design, 
after opening proceedings with a hymn, is 
to mix-and'muddle and befuddle aud bam
boozle-the men for the financial good of re
ligion. It is held to make all the difference 
in the world whether a sweet girl tweaks a 

three-card-monte man

che only gold medal awarded for w nice bur
gundies at the Paris Exhibition of lb89. 
William Mara, 2b2 Queen-street west. Tele
phone 71& __ _______ •

The wisdom < 
would lead hii 
ters as a remedy r
'tlmorûsn^Uh^te^on,t^=ç^im=Vms
of bad blood from a common pimple to tne worst 
scrofulous sore.

etotfiaS

Those Wonderful Seale.
Visitors to the exhibition are gradually 

awakening to the fact that tbe entertain- 
being given by ProC Woodward’s 

performing seals, immediately west of the 
Annex hall, is one of the most interesting 
and really meritorious of the many at
tractions at the fair. From the moment 
the procession starts from the tanks to the 
stage, led by the ponderous sea lion, the 
spectators stand in open-mouthed wonder 
at their marvellous intelligence.

Ontario Terra Cotta Company.
One of the most attractive exhibits to that 

of the Ontario Terra Cotta and Brick Com
pany. It is situated against the south wall of 
the Stove Building, a few feet east of the 
western entrance. The display has teen ar-

The back

Solomon’s Wisdom.
of Solomon, were he alive to-day 

urn to choose Burdock Blood Bit- 
edy for all diseases of the stomach, It cures dyspepsia, 

ipation and all forms

A Country Where Only Old People Die. 
The greatest city in the world for eminent 

medical men to Vienna, and iu that city there has 
been for many years an association composed of 
educated physicians which supplies to the sick 
and ailing the favorite prescriptions of the most 
prominent medical men of the day, thereby gn
us to the mass of Sufferers the benefit of the test

D the°adverting* qu’M
whose generally worthless nostrums an exborbit- 
Lt price is always charged. In the nature of 
things specialists or physicians who limit tlrnir 
practice toxme disease are to be found in the 
large cities only, and are inaccessible to the great 
bulk of the population. The fees, too, charged 
by these gentlemen are much larger than the 
masses can afford to pay when cost of travel, hv- 
ine and loss of time ai e added. A w ealthy gentle- 
man of Vienna, seeing that here was a vast held 
wide open for humifui tartan enterprise, left a large 
fortune to be devoted to this laudable purpose. 
Hence the origin of this association.

At this time Austria was the Mecca for patent 
medicine vendors and advertising quacks, but in 
an incredible short time, owing to the grand re-

saved, not a bottle of patent medicine could find 
» «dé nor could an advertising quack find»

ton vears the duration of life in that country had 
increased by nearly eight per cent. As many 
applications for these prescriptions are reaehtog 
Vienna from Into oountry arrangements are being

êwJînlS2eœTlW^^
can be had by enclosing stamp I°r reply andad- 
dreasing The Manager V.MJ’.A., 56 John-atreet, 
Toronto._____ -

«TioX tTapM
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil to their aching muscles and
l^VÆn^te1^ &8 £?£
quiaite pain.____________ _

dollar from you or a 
does you such a service. In either case your 
cash is gone, but the sweet girl sends it away 
to sock a sockless heathen somewhere, while 
the monte man socks or shoes himself, 
difference will be apparent to anyone.

ment

• r Personal.
R. A. A Jones, London, Eng., to staying at the 

the arrivals at

The

A Narrow Escape.
The Ottawa Free Press has a habit of 

seizing upon every utterance ot independent 
papers that appears prejudicial to the 
Government and giving them as the deliver

er Tory papers disgusted with the 
It treated The 

World’s article on the Cabinet reconstruc
tion in this way. No party or machine ever 
had anything to do with this journal. One 
thing we have noticed—the keenest watch
man never detected The Free Press express
ing an independent opinion or testing the. 

■ withes that bind it to its party.

Inspector Awde certainly used all the 
authority of his office in forbidding that boat 
to touch at Dufferin-street wharf. He was 
no doubt right in bis main contention, but 
should have contrived someho^v to discharge 
bis duty without sending the passengers 
back—passengers who were heading for the 
greatest fair on earth and boarded the boat 
supposing it floated the lake with Awde s 
blessing. ______

mmm

theremptoint."—Miss Hilton, 84Huntley-street, 
Toronto.’

A cl

ances
rottenuees of tbe party.

X Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep nig 
Car Toronto to New York; via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

rinion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex- 
œpt Sunday ,ar ri vint: in New York at 10.10 A.m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 6 p-m. 
arriving m Toronto at 10.85 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at l.io p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.______________ Canadian Dévot. U and 46 Lopitert Toronto, out.

ranged with consummate skill 
ground is bine, while the rich coloring of 
the terra cotta to brought out by the pro
miscuous scattering of plants about the 
exhibit. Besides a feast for the intellect 
there was also food for the intellect. jPn a 
small table were specimens of the ctoly as
tazen from the mountain near Campbell vfiie,
Out., and ia a box is shown the clay after 
being ground preparatory to being placed in 
the moulds The crude material contains a 
large percentage of iron, and to tins fact is 
Attributable tne stable and rich coloring

££d «TW Vbifi°rf
ïïtteStototh^wTomtoir^

SsaR&ffifirsm-anyïading architects and weigh some two 
nounds heavier than the ordinary common 
Erick. The firm only began the manufac
ture of terra cotta last, y»"1* 
first occasion on which it has been exhibited
Afeature t^the’terra eotte'gtwd. t£uld oui
S^ure S^wreth^ tte^g tern^

“X ^axned^st^wide*reputatiom^Mont 9"'

teL “fited foratitog^ôurses m terra oo tte. d^^es

i

Local Jotting».
A small fire occurred yesterday about 10 o'clock 
O'Keefe’s brewery.

by3D-flective

1889. >
On a charge of larceny from Thomas Dooley 

157 King-street east, Robert Holmes, 161 King- 
street west, was last evening arrested by Detec-

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURELive Burrows.
\lfred E. Harrington of 7 Grant-street, the 

vounc divinity student who is charged with forg
ing the name of Isaac Anton, spent last night in 
the cells at headquarters,virerng^^wn^^SK ’STto
held on a charge of larceny, He is suspected of 
having stolen several razors from the shop ot 
Patrick Nolan, Bay-street.

Hickerson and Neil, the men charged with vio
lation of the Park preaching bylaw by declaiming 
last Sunday, were yesterday remanded for a 
week owing to the absence of Neil s counsel,

<
Wabash Line.

4 The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 
Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 35 hours to Kan
sas L'ity Quickest and best route from Canada 
to the "west. The only line running the Palace 
Reclining Chair Cara. Seats free from Detroit.

, Finest sleeping and chair cars ou earth. Ask 
your nearest ticket agent for tickets and time 
tables via this line. 3. A. Richardson. Canadian 
Passenger Agent, lib Adelaide-stroet east, To- 
looto. .______________ eJ

Laughter at the Grand.
“Natural Uas” to burning brightly at the

edAll Men.
Cheap Food I Men yoang, old or middle-aged, who are weak,

SSSSMgSSj
A Common Origin. I--------------------- “ ~

ah «tin dleases of whatever name or nature I8 there anything more annoying than Having 
are caused tnMmpure blood. Burdock Blood Bit- yJur corn stepped upon# to mere anything 

natural toe to impure blood, removing all i,„re delightful -toau getting rid ot It# Hollo- 
fô™ humors from, common pimple to the worst “aJ.’s corn Cure will do it. fry it and be con- 
acrofulous sore. --------- - I viuced.

The success of this Great Cough Cure to 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it 
positive guarantee, a test that no otter core 
can successfully stand. That it may I>ecome 
known, the proprietors, at an enormous ee- 
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in tbe United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it wUri-cure yoth If your 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief to sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease, “PiJfJ1 > JSIfp «
Ask your druggist for SHILOH 8 CUR* 
Price lUc, 50c and $L For sale by HA* 
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale Md flgwk 

aff druggists,

on •

keep it
4| PersonaL

Church’s iAuto-Voce School for Stammer- 
•J49 Jarvis-street, is tilled to its utmost

lag teen experienced._________

i

J. G. Holmes.
The Junction Comet which went to the wall a

as? swu'c^rmpotirg s
elp but illumiuate the faces of the audience with 3, 
aughter.

r A Great Desideratum.

v^tS g Heinizman's band supphed good music B package, nils a long-ft-- a ^aauisea aptii£eot cuie bvbu oi iue .c. -.tucks 01

and evening to-day.

Several Seasons,
J

Every Cigar Smoker
WUl enjoy the Rialto or Invincible Cigar. They 

rih*l4jr delicious, try them.
la e. QaaTXZ * Co., Montreal.:

'
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- - - - - - - - - -  dDRESSgoods BARGAINS BARGAINS »

) pEEL RIKIUNT ;S1LK° anamtj sements.J
FLAX TE1> FIRM AND aVJtJC. NOW

IN PROGRESS
the Comer Stone at Centennial Metliedl.t 

Church Laid. I Are now showing »e L.^t and F,n=s^to=V;,‘XDg!:Lp. T°-D aY — F 

tUfactory MI could ex- Qf Firat-ClassBlack ^"^P°nres9 and Mantle Trimmings, Real n ADfî AIN Il A Y *nfesSr; Woï^dKS*^^“»*""«r’ , BARGAIN UAi i
. . „ , __ SMÿ^fcffpt EARLY INSPECTION INVITED BY _

IN DUSTRI AL ■ ■ ■ inDAV JB, JS ^

FAIR

Toronto tesSEXHIBIT NO. 5HÉSFË™
SEPT. 7TH TO 19TH Office. We have a ' • I
Strength, Science and Skîïï\PoSITIVE CURE /
Every «*$£3$ofèok'a?Ven‘ * L0ST or FAILING VITALITY;

HAN LAN’S POINT. I wTMinŒL ci

JSëSSB*iEB9BM®SI| PROFESSOR
PREBS TO AEE. f.mn<r HOME TREATMENT—Bene-

J^COBS-ITBPARHOW’S Z'Vorâlk cïïÆta? Writ?

SSedfetAt1"

JOSEPH DOWLiî?fADlEHASSON| ER1E MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

■
C0 eK.was the occasion of 

stone of the Gen-
Yesterday afternoon 

the laying of the corner 
tonnial Methodist Church on Dovsrcourt 
Road. There were present many of toe 
city ministers, including Dr. Potts, Dr. John- 

Rev. A. R Chambers and
CANADA’S GREAT

son, Dr. Briggs,
Rev. W. F. Wilson. „

The chairman of the moettug, Roy. J. r. 
German, opened the proceedings by announc
ing the cause of their coming together.

Rev Geo. H. Bishop followed with a short 
which Dr. Johnson reed a

DR.iH.GR*
1

prayer; after
chapter from 1st Corinthians.

Rev J J. Ferguson, the pastor of 
the "church, in a few words stated 
ÎS! ° "origin Of the church and
that its increased membership

enlarged accommodation. He ’ ïîd thitfdt soml time a Building erected by 
tha Bantists bad been used, but now they weBer«lting for themselves. He informed 
huliiteners that the word centennial was 
nid in the naming of the church as they ear 
1891 celebrates the first century of Methodism
‘“rov^a"B. Chambers congratulated the 
neonle on the favorable auspioes, and took 
ncrsonal pleasure in being present. He re
minded his audience that 144 vears agothe
first Methodist conference was held in Eng
land, and 99 years ago the first Methodist 
Church in Canada was erected at Hay Bay. 
To^lftY there are in the Dominion between 
8000 and 4000 Methodist churches, and pro
perty to the value of #10,000,000. In Ameri
ca there was an average of ten Metho
dist Churches being erected every day. The 

- J success was due, be thought, to toe eonse- 
• crated and intelligent seal of Methodist

mlRev*Dr. Briggs rejoiced that friends from 
other denominations were present. He was 
not in favor of the union of all Protestant 
churches, but believed that the difference of 

/ opinion and friendly emulation weregood, as 
long as motives were understock There was
always a fear that the eneig> which should 
be devoted in Christian work might be spent 
in ornamentation. I he speaker concluded 
by saying that the Methodists were philan
thropists claimed that the next

ker, Dr. Potts, was selected with the
-j'.,___the collection as he was

especially adapted for reminding the people 
Otheir duty in this regard. After the col
lection Rev. J. F. German presented the 
tiUel to J. P. Bull, who declared the stone 
well and truly laid.” Mr. George A. Cox 
laid the stone on the south corner and con
cluded with a few remarks. Rev. C. J.

WoS ïÿ’KSra'fi’ Stir
journals and reviews.______ ____

198 King-at. W., Toronto, Ont. 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES

SsHBSHF"
DISEASES OF WOMEN

^OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to I jun. Sundays— 
1 to 8 p.m.________ iap -

«Hi

DRESS GOODS.

50 pieces Heavy Plain and Snowflake Drees
Some Canadian, Profes- ^Æe^^^Fall Dress Goods, worth 28o

s°r Leone Levi.hasfigured forn*^^FallD ^Pia^

out that a man IS lltn“ checks and plaids, 33c goods, to-morrow 85a. 
as likely to be killed or Special prices in
house*’ burnt"°downf and

C*sheec5ïrMnae£
insurance pplicy than 
without an accident policy.
A man should insure what 
he values most,and are not 
CouHife and limbs more 
valuable than your chat
tels? For a very small 
annual premium a Policy 
can be procured from the 
Manufacturers’, the most 
liberal and comprehensive 
issued in this country, 
which will cover your risk 
from accidents of every 
name and nature.

/Black Henriettas & Silks.
CHURCH SERVICES. Wl Ladies’ Heavyweight Merino Underwear

5°Ladies’ Merino Vests, short deevee, 85c

“ladies’ Health Vests, sold all over at #1, ’ 
our price to-morrow 75c.

Three big bargains in Corsets to-morrow 
at 35c, 55c and 75c, worth 50c, 75c and #1.

1000 doz. Handkerchiefs, 6 for 35c.
100 pieces all Bilk Ribbons, to-morrow 4o

?"«irs’ Soap 10c each, 8 for 25o to-morrow. 
Fifty boxes Brown Windsor Soap worth So,
for lo each. _ ___,

Great reductions in prices in Fancy Paris 
Brooches, Combs, Brushes, Purses, Perfumes, 
Fans, Necklets, etc., etc.

100 doz. new Kid Gloves, 25c, 85c and 50o

....... ..................... ......»->........................................

M’NEILL He

SPECIAL SERVICE ■?
\

LEONEA special servioe will to held in connection with 
COOKE’S CHURCH on1
SUNDAY EVENING. SEPT, 13TH

At 7 O’clock.
— hi —

donfJtogtanl%»Horttcuîtumfp^îton'nwSi Saturday matinee week^

hear Mr. McNeill, the service will be held in the

financial.

CYCLORAMA
Y^«sss “̂.sa«-“

MONEY—a LABWC AHOÜn'i' FOR 
C toyeetment at 5M F »»

m ana city Pr^;,lTSfeSit entrance, T»

LEVIMUTUAL-STREET RINK
ENTRANCE DALH0USIK-8TREET.

This may be your only opportunity of hearing 
•this far-famed preacher. Doors open at 6 o’clock. 
Be sure and come early. Collection in aid of the 
Building Fund. _____________ _______ ____

Special values in Hosiery, (Moves, I^oe 
Goods, Gentlemen’s Furnishings, Dreae Bat
tons, Trimmings, Mantles, Jerseys, Water
proof Cloaks, White Underwear, etc., etc. .

It will pay you to visit us to-day, Friday» * 
our Bargain Day#

Battle of GettysburgThe
York and Front-streets

Actinlssion ®®°
Saturdays Children 5c

Corner

Children 10c.JOHN IMRIE’S POEMS
In Cloth and Gold. 850 Paget

MUSIC, ILIIISIIITIIIS III niTIIIT

Co., 1
Tk/lnONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE BkCU-

SpS’sÆœ
aient 78 King-sk E„ Toronto._____ ________ _
rssrsps
SttritonL etc., 75 yinir.Rtret east. Toronto. _ 
-» s'ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,MSTtik-isssf -era

policy Broker, 5 Toronto-gtreet._____ _—Çd „
-rjRIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
X* and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 
Barristers, Manning-arcade, Toronto. ------------

$200,000 TO LOAN
At 0 and «Mgr «gj»

notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.
Week Seul 14, the beautiful comic Chineae 

Opera
PEARL OF PEKIN

Beautiful scenery new oostumM. elegant muslo,
Beats now oSati?® Next «traction, week Sept. 

81, Bodger Le Houte._______________________

mehh 4 to.POEMS ON
PATRIOTISM. LOVE, HOME, FRIENDSHIP

Price, #1.50.
The Scottish Canadian for one year and 

Imrie’s Poems for #2. Send to MANUFACTURERS 182 and 184 Yonge-street

The Cattle King la Pleased.
Editor World: I feel constrained to write 

io, and indeed all those in

OPERA HOUSE.qrand

Every Night this week. Matinee Saturday.
DONNELLY & GIRARD

Next week—Dr. Bill TO RENTIMRIE & GRAHAMthe press of Ô^tar
«rested in agriculture throughout our bros- 
perous Domlnidn in connection with the 
Canadian cattle Industry, and to express my 
thanks to the Bon. Mr. Abbott and his col
leagues in the Cabinet at the wise decision 
they have arrived at in preventing foreign 
cattle being received and slaughtered in 
Canada. 1 felt assured incur interview with 
the Premier that he was an honest and good 
man and that under his administration the 
interests of our great Dominion would be 
protected ; and, iff. Editor, when thedarken- 
!d shadows of. the present investigation 
clear the Senate and the House of Commons 
from all wrong-doing, when timeservers and 
unprincipled men are banished fromplacesof 
trust and position and their places filled by 
earnest and thoughtful men, full of patriot
ism and statesmanship, who love Canada and 
her brilliant young history, depend upon 
it the maple leaf will grow oroadeçand the 
beaver with its well ducted industry will 
open up our broad lands and establish such 
industries as will introduce such an amount 
bf wealth as will cause a demand on our

‘a colonel Amyot in the House yesterday ex- 
wessed the hope that prejudice would not be 
Slowed to interfere with the establishment 
of this great packing house at Three Rivera 
The colonel Misjudges Ontario if he imagines 
for a moment that either jealousy or pre- 

t indice leads the thoughts of the feeders and 
breeders of Ontario. Build the packing and 
mammoth slaughter house at Three Rivers 
or anywhere else, but allow the industry to 
be supported and supplied from Canadian 
farms from all parts of the Do
minion. Colonel Amyot knows the pos
sibilities of the great Northwest, for 
he has been there. The Earl of Lathom and 
the Hon Mr. Cochrane can give facts and figures as to the supply of animal food from 
toe Canadian ranches and Ontario and Que
bec—yea, and the Maritime Provinces also, 
bare enough and to spare; and, sir, when I 
tell you that .for some years the eastern part 
of oar Dominion drew their supplies of ani
mal food from Ontario, and that not long 
tieo you will readily understand how quick
ly we can multiply the thousands of our 
herds if our breeders and feeders had a 
partial assurance that a great manu
facturing industry of food supplies on 
the tit. Lawrence would create a demand.

General Herbert in his speech at the open- TILUMBU,GI _ M08T PROFITABLE BUSI- 
ing of our ever welcome great exhibition, »-» uesl in Toronto; f0r sale, cheap. Apply 
spoke of the millions of dollars expended on JJJurcb 4 Carey, barristers, 9J4 Adelalde-st. 46 
the American canned meats for the use of . ••=a^TrSS
the British army in Egypt and elsewhere AR1CLES FOB SALE.
Therefore I strongly urge this dead meat ........................................... ...............

fellow subjects in the beautiful and 
commodious town of Three Rivers, they be- 
cin operations and for once give our own 
farmers of Canada a chance to show them
selves Quebec Province has made great 
strides twee the ocean cattle trade was in
augurated in the breeding of stock, and she 
could double and treble her numbers if pur
chasers could be found. Therefore m sup
porting the use of our own product* to the 
uxcliftiou of all foreign we are not benefiting 
a section, but the whole wide lands of our 
hapuY and prosperous confederation of pro
vinces, known lromone end of the world to 
the other as the Dominion of Canada. One 
word about the numbering of the people.
Our numbers are not large, but we are con
solidating aud strong, aud good foundations 
arc i cing built whereon nrgreat and Burner- 
ous people will increase aud flourish, and the 
locomotive whistles of the C.P,R. are Bounc
ing in such language to the people of Europe, 
backed up by a line of steamers, that by the 
aid of Canadian intelligence the ends of the 
earth are being drawn closer together and 
our great Northwest will be peopled by men 

fi drawn from the free, bold, determined men 
of Em'laud, Ireland and Scotland, and our 
Dominion will bury minor differences and 
put away all jealousy aud all the provinces 
will work together for a United Canada in 
sympathy and everlasting union with the 
best the purest, of our dear Motherland, best, vue y G. F. FRAK ALAND,
President Dominion Live Stock Association.

Toronto, Sept. 10. __________

28 Colborne-st., Toronto. 66 
special offer for a limited time.This Is a accident

SECULAR^ SOCIETY. 
THE ANNUAL CONVENTION

4lINSURANCE COMPANY
YONGE AND COLBORNE-ST8.,

TORONTO.

OF MUSIC.^CADEMY ____
0n6M*Un^"^Iy-d44'tm&7th’ 

THE ROYAL MIDGETS.-SO tiny actors, aU 
men and women, and a full company of aduhslo 
Grand Musical Extravaganza entitled Guluvxb s
’Yricesas usual. Next attraction, commencing 
week of Sept. 14th, Pearl of Pekin.

“
Of Canadian Secularists and Freethinkers 

will be held in IN THE

WM. A. LEE & SONSCIENCE HALL NEWCORGENERAL AGENTS I, 
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
Mice. 10 ADELAIDE-STHEET East TelephaneMj

LEGAL CARDS.
"'durand, BARRISTER, 287

35 Adelalde-st. East., (Cor. Victoria),
-ON—f f8 o’clock, and 

AfternoonSatSunc?ayE hdornPriff.
and Evening.

All Freethinkers are invited to attend. 
CAFT. R C. ADAMS of Montreal wiU lecture 

Sunday Evening on "Secular Reforms,” to which 
the public are cordially invited.

WORLD▼r nrrfvvviiMirr
GOOD BELLI STORAGE.W^Teet.^r^Klÿ,

SSSSSSsSiss
value wiU please let us have particu
lars. Possession later on would suit, 
but the transaction can be closed at 

2.
R. J. GRIFFITH & CO., Agents,

16 King-street east.

/CHARLES
\j Huron-street.___________________———-
^ AWftKNUK.~~ ORMI8TOW & DREW, BAR-

T.T. B.. J. J. Drew. ______ ______ _ __
vxionhw MORSON & SMYTH, BABRIS-
B g*. rtfzzTti&t a
; a Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.
—t-----1) PERRY BARRISTER SOLICITOR,A etc —Society sndpHvatefunds for inyest- L?w1£i5mL Sti Life Office. 88 Welling- 
ton-street east, Toronto. ^

CARSLAKE’S
$40,000.00 A’Sï.ï'Ss'SJiÂs

A/flffiDiTH, CLARKE, BUWESAfUL.ro «M.rsnssa e-a'sst

•h Rowes. F. A. Hilton. ____________ . g- | x regular service wfll be kept on aU the routes.
fS'E™ zns&z 40 tb*W0D 8te"

B^SSS I dfSBSr*** ^
M>rsn st

yxR"Mra"RlY"''ïiSB'i^E'''uisÈTsi:'s| GfltB Of thfi GPOUIldS
D. c^rVoTxræ I wUen required. HlkhParkcarx via Quton.
iulution hours: 10 to .9 am., Stojjum---------- | ^«.^«-ry 4 minute, within a tiiort

Night cars rod transfers go

BUILDING11 iinflhr FREE OB BOND-J I yllflUL Part of Cellar to Rent.
R. r.flRRIE. 27 FRONT-ST. EAST.

-5
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Êîli|p||is
barn 42x90 feet with stone basement. Termsof 
Sale—One-third down and the balanceon time. 
For particulars apply to J. Langstàff, Thornhill,
or E. F. Langstaff, Aurora.__________________
/•S ERRARD-8TREET, NEAR BERKELEY—A 
IT well built brick house in thorough repair, 
lu large rooms, bath, etc. Price $3750, of which 
$3000 can remain at 5 per cent. No repairs 
be required for years. R. H. Humphries, 86
King-street East._________ _________ _______ _
-X DETACHED BRICK HOUSE OH BEST 
/X part of Jarvis-street, 12 rooms, large lot, 

$15,000. R. H. Humphries, 86 King East.

NO. 83 YONGE
East aide, Just North of King.

fS.

STREET RAILWAY SERVICE fifffW
During ■ ESTABLISHED 1834

_ _ _ SALE OFrYMIRlT ON Handsome Residence and Grounda
EeW I 1 1 » No. 146 Wlncheater-st., Toronto

On SATURDAY, Sept. 12,1891,
At 12 o'Clook Noon.

«

The Whole or 
Any Portion

I

CAMBRIDGESHIRE SWEEP.
8000 Tickets, $5.00 Each

? _Of One, Two or Three Flats 
above the ground floor, 22x100, 
will be fitted up to suit Tenants 
as Offices, Factory Flats or 

Warerooms.

/TO.BBNT______________

-XTÜMBER125 WELLINGTON-STREET WEST 
—Comfortable family house, ta flrmt-ctaa, 

moderate. A. Sampson, 28 Scott-

2n <T*H ors'e^T* P r 1 z e's? S2000'Each. 
|?d H%rl%\ % Prize.. SIOOO Each. 
98000 divided amongst other starters, 4

PI8000ùdiylde4 amongst other starters, '8 
prizes each.

Tickets numbered from 1 to 8000.
Entered, 4 Prizes

»

bBLov!7x228 feet/ fronting on Winohester-strejt 
and Salisbury-avenue. Could be cut up to great

auctioneers or un to.
Prpri«M offers received up to sale.

OLIVKB, COATE A CO.,
Auctioneers.

X
r; rent 
it.

Everything Modem. ,lost or found.

Box Ml, Aurora. ___

Well Lighted.125 Horses

Total Prizes 500.
GUARANTEED TO FILL.

Drawing OCTOBER 28th. Race 28th.
Address, OEO CARSLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House. 522 St. James-st., Montreal 
N.B.—Two stamped envelopes must be en

closed with order tor tickets—one for reply and 
one for result of drawing. .

APPLY EARLY.
This will be the best, bustness 

stand In Toronto.

XBUSINESS CHANCES.- \ ................ ........................................... . THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
OFVALUABLB

Residential Property to contractors.

i

w.
11 rest, corner WUton-avenu_e._Badicti cure of ,

TEHDKB8» wkwuwiniaiiai*»Into effect at 12.80

PUefl1 and Rectal Diseases, new 
stomach and intestinal disordera, cbr®?1®: 
vous and wasting diseases and diseases of women.
TAR. JOSEPH CARBERT HAS RESUMED D practiœ at 279 Paimerston-avenue, close to 
College

r1i
I^ERVOUS DEBILITYHELP WANTED. ________

per week with room® over coach house. A. w. 
Godson, 180 St. Geoj ^k-street.

e-street._____ _______ ______
pvR, LATIMER PICKERINO, CORONER,

»™d £

8. Telephone 2595.___________ _____^^«SSsafaWSlT». a Co.’s Silk andF.lt Hats

‘«’«E5SS £»n,>c§'-‘

jn, J31 Jarvis-street._____ 46 n©tt & VO- S
ttt.J~HQM^GfATmsT, 825 jAttvia Townsend’s

D J-&Bcl5estso - “
^MMptâï^SSiwandwêd^Sr eremSg» | Melville’s New York Hats.

8 to 9. Telephone 460.____________ _

sSSHlSSlEI
Oleem and all Diseases of tits Genito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who

545 Jarvis-street, Jd house north of Gerrard 
street, Toronto.__________ ________

TIN TORONTO JUNCTION
Notice ti hereby given that under power of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at The 
Mart, 67 King-street East, Toronto, by Messrs 
Oliver, Coate & Co., on Saturday, the 3rd day of 
October, 1891, at 12 o’clock, noon, the following 
properties: AU that certain parcel of land and 
hereditaments situate In the Town of Toronto

. X

until noon on

Wednesday, the 16th Instant,
tor the following works: Farm-house and Lodge

huusèe^atn8Àgricùlturti ^Co^tage^Guelplb and

HSSSs&Tir.
several institutions to be accompanied by an ro- 
cepted check for five hundred dollars each, toe 
checks to be payable to the order of toe Com
missioner of Public Works, Ontario, on cond tion 
of being forfeited if toe party tendering declines 
or falls to enter Into a contract baeed upon bln 
tender when called upon to do eo. Wheretoe 
tender Is not accepted the check wfll be returned. 
The bona fide signatures of two sureties fertile 
performance of the contract to be attached to 
each tender. The Department wfll not be bound 
to accept toe

Dg,«lr°ot,,to »

PKRSONAIj.......................................................................
Z^RAS. S. FINCH OF JOHN CALDERA CO.’S 
ly wholesale clothing sample room, cor. Yonge 
and Wellington-atreets, Toronto. **

detective.
TTOWIE’8 DETECTIVE AQF.NCY, 86 WELL. 
XI ington-etreet west, Toronto; established 
1863; reliable men furnished at from #8 to #5 
per day. An active partner wanted.

-ÙJunction, in toe County of York, in toe Province 
of Ontario, being composed of lot number 
Forty-nine rod the Westerly fourteen feet 
throughout from front to rear of lof number 
Fifty on toe North side of I/iuisa-street, ac
cording to Registered Plan number^ N6 (fire 
hundred

1 rDR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York City,

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. 

* DR. PHILLIPS, 
78 Bay-st, Toronto

hundred rod ninety-five) registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of York.

Upon the above land is situate « 
f solid brick residence with stone faun 
slate roof, having hot air furnace, faa, bathroom 
and all modern conveniences and with a- good 
verandah in front and at tpe side. It is in a 
most convenient locality for building purposes. 
The house is not quite finished but a very small 
sum will be required to comolete iU: r .

For further terms and particulars of sale ap
ply to

NEWAUTUMNSTYLES

T.&J.Ï.XJGSDII1
TORONTO.

VETERINARY.
..........................................

„ >1 EORGE R LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
Ijr tist. 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
phone No. 1819. ____________________
/Ontario veterinary colleoehokse

Infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or mght.

HOTELS AND KE8TAURANTS. 

of city: cars to all parta every few minutes.____

ardson, proprietor. ___________ __________________________ ___________

ELECTRIC POWER
Lowtenslonl Harmless Currentsl

250 Volts.

fine large
dation aud

846

G. A. WEESE lOI
ERRORS Of YtBC AND OLD Telephone 2 CAS8KLS & 8TANDI8H, * '

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors tor the Vendor*. 

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of September, 
A.D., 1891.__________________ °>1W

41 Col borne-street,
Wholesale Jobber rod Dealer In all fast-selling 

lines of staple rod novelty goods suitable for 
general merchants, auctioneers and pedlaix.__246swssa^s^!itfeerpEv^Tb^.Tl-4t

Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

*

OFFICES - OFFICES £PPS’S °°C0C0ABUSINESS CARDS.So to Speak.
Woman Is wonderfully madel Such beauty 

delicacy rod purity are.alone her pos- 
She has ner weaknesses, irregularities, 

to her-

A M. CAMPBELL, ACCOUNTANT, AUDI- 
A . tor, assignee and trustee. Intricate ac- 

nm adjusted. 4 King-street east. Telephone
—rl I ifiTT Corner Church andTHE ELLIUll, Shuter-ilreet*,
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An espeçiaUy de- SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS IN US

T^ii“SfccÆS,Wtr \&r°\h

veniences. References: Our guests. TRY 1L_ TormtoEleari U You ^can purchase fmn
JAKE’S VIRGINIA  ̂EST AURONT j ^ motor of^nysyAem^ lowest^ates caU on

1I‘(^f ‘̂ï»ttention. 
jjQ7 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBEBT-BT.

Telephone 2399.________ _____

" grave,

functional derangements, peculiar only 
flP,f to correct these and restore to health her 
wonderful organism requires a restorative es- 
îïœlahy adapted to that purpose. Such a one 
EdFPierce’s Favorite Prescription-possessing 
Curative and regulating properties to a remark- 
able degree. Made for this purpose alone-re- commended for uo other 1 Continually growing 
in tAvor, aud numbering as its staunch friends 
thousands of the most intelligent and refined 
ladîesof the land. A positive guarantee accom- 

ach bottle—at your own druggist e. Sold

Modern Building I Low Rent 1 BREAKFAST.
w2 gOTem'theko°^retlM»0<o(hd^«toi*tnd 
nutrition, and by a careful a
PST'Æfto With a delicately 
flavored beverage which may iaw. ua many 
heavy doctors’bills It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution mayb. 
gradually built up until strong enough to twist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds ai subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weU 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Ooze tie.

Made simply with boiling wster or milk, field 
otflyta packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

MMES EPPS A C0-, HenueepaWe Chemists.
London Ingle no.

—TOBAGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDlf-
street west. _________ -

NTkBNATlONAL BU8INE3S COLLEGE — 
no vacation; circular free. J. M. Musgrove. 

imrner College roa Spadlna, Toronto. 
7AAKV1LLE . DAIRY. 476 YONlitt-bTREKT 
II Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
mail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.____________
7=v ktgmtg.lt. ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR 
(j| „ etc., books balanced, 80 Toronto-street. 
Telephone 786.

? Steam Heated and Electric Lighting. 
6ood Location and Elevator Service. mi-

doctor GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy cures Gonobœa, 

Gleet and Stricture where ail other remedies U faiL Price $1 Per Bottle.
308 Yonge-st., Toronto . 

World.

THE TORONTO
LIVINGSTONE - CHAMBERSEl EtmiG LIGHT CO i 4

panics e 
on trial. Cor. Winchester .* 

Perllament-sts.
Agency: LAKE VIEW HOTEL, 34 Yonge-street

E. D. MORRIS, Agent for

Mention
AGENTS WANTED./ B“Ü| Esplanade, Foot Scott-streetLakeview HoteL

Visitors to this eity during the exhibition 
will be pleasfed to know we have a great 
hotel in the city, situated within a few mo
ments ride from station, landings, wharfs, 

The Lakeview has ample accommoda- 
with bath-

Éi «L£i£ou€“&ribE
city/ being healthy and commrodmg a 

SLmflcrot view of toe city. The Wincbester- 
^Sr^ toom Union Station wiU take you toEEEKLSBmB

west, Toronto.____________________

NOR BALK.

Telephone^'l89.0r “

J.J. Wright, Manager,

e»Small, Large. Front, Roar
the door. a BEAUTIFUL house on clar-âsssrasïiïtiaîK .sas-iai

etc,

natrons comfortable. A splendid view of 
«toe city is obtained from the turret of the 
building, of the lake and surrounding conn- 
trv Ths terms are moderate and the man- 
aLement unexcelled. Cars pass the doors 
tor all parts of the city every lew minutes.

JOHN AYRB, Proprietor. OFFICES McDO WALL’S
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FINE GUNS,
FISHING TACKLE, 

AMMUNITION, fgc.
81 YONGE-STREET.

dbntistbt.
Ipatents.;

The Musolomen’s Home.
The first sod, so to speak, ter the found- 

of the Toronto Athletic Club
TvSuSSra amour & con patent ex-I >UDerni; solicitors of home and foreign 

^\wuibUshed 1867. » King-etreet east
floor and upstairs.ground

> ation
building will be turned on Monday after
noon. There will be a notable gathering on 
that occasion. All shareholders and than*

... Chronic ^mOTel'bTti^ rotoi p^denta^erer^thle^^ctatim in toe
SanLblnQdL^%0W^iut1h. I-

vïÉifaet specifically on the deranged organs, lerer. The luncheon wiU be held in the cot-

•< KAŒSi sik’fiSSS-ÏXfflSiÆÆ.K»- S-SSKT*-* Sj

table FiUa

KING, YONGE, ADELAIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS
STORAGE

shninq enginbbbs. ! Rooms for Light Manufacturing.
..„,».»»rf»^,»*,»>*'>,».,'**,-,***'»,,,**,**,***,**,‘*********' I __ 246

jpaul SZELISKL 60 Yonge-st

corner patents,
Toronto A BARGAIN.abtist's.c

sell on reasonable terms Apply »=d 7, No. tots Adelaidestrest eSLQ

_ Also 20 shares la a flrstidaee Lite tosurroo.
MABRIAGE LICENSES,

■"s' MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
Licenses, 5 Toroato-sweeu Evenings, 689

?
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SEPTEMBER 11. 1891.TORONTO WORLD: FRIPAT MORNING* -*r
THE 6EITLEER Mill

1 pAgeaareaB tbattic.

cunardT?“”ae
passbsgbb tbaffic.^^ 

’■*^Iketheold reliable
Mttlad closing eteeeg With options

mmmmwamm Ba&a553Sfi A

L rr — ? 77:hb.s
By °S5SJLS^ BSSS2BF-1"- ai^ElseiS

«o«.t«= to,”6^ mm âïSrpL "s&Fth
IsSSSSaSiffi.»®^

280 t0r ,e"Une" « vi«o= ^umtea.
Quotation. 1» this Hoe remain »W« Eggs 4 7-l«0 to «Sfc ---------------------------------

are still firm. Comùtisiion house, quote.

«■«ffiSsüïisaaj^sfiaiasJ
roll bacon. 9c » lb, new cureu iiLic: new
as. ™C^£xk$o«™z
artfwsr "ssflf»«» jgfcjpw;IssttgpaBgtfcJvSfe

& turkeys lie

per lb.___________________ __ _________ —---------------

SMITH & PRIESTMAN
BROKE**»

71 Yonge-street. Rooms 3 «4 4. Telephone ,««8.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

* and sold for cash or margin.

*
Nov.

1.09H-

LINE
EUROPE

Niagara Falla and Return, - $1-25 
Buffalo and Return, - - z-uu 

barlow CUM®f?L.^!î°General Steamship and B.B. Agency,^ 
72 Vonge-atreet. Toront .

*

FOR -
8$. AURANIA, Saturday, Sept. 12.

W. A. GEODES, AGENT»
69 Vonge-atreet. Toronto.

\ 3VB>WMARKETS Aim KEBAB

fall stylesMA.nM.ttTB DULL AND 
ruivtca lowed. SOUTHERN

TOURS
tub OttAIN

Best Route te
Avoid the crush by taking the Toronto 

Ferry Company’s large
Fairly Active—StLocal Stock Exchange 

Lawrence 
Grapes on 
This Season - Western Cattle Market

. PINE -
Market Steady — Niagara 
the Market for First Time doobie-eeb steamersCUTLERY Havana

another. For much pleasure in calling public attentionSMoMMyteActive. Routes 
full and relia

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Tourist Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

We have------- - ,
to this Fall’s Importation^ of

Wh^iI0vreVaarweyad,red[^peci^l"makes of well- 
ktfown designers of Gentlemen’s Headwear. Our 
stockofs7k8Hats is up in all the new ^pesjmdte 
all the best aualit.ee, from $5 to ladies’ Silk
tSdlSNàSaîaS. gentlemen's Velvet Hunting Caps.

PBOIAIj makes.

Christy & Ct,.. London Silk and Felt Hate ^ 
Woodrow & Son., London, iiepnyr

FelTressS& Co., English Prize Medal Hats.
Heath’s English Hats, extra qualities.

New York Hats, the best made.
Umbrellas, etc.

during the Exhibition we keep open

LEAVING FOOT OF

Yonge and York-streets
Every few minutes direct to the FAIR 

7 GROUNDS.

Return fare 10 cents. Children 5 cents

Thursday Evening, Sept. 10.
are: Wheat

>I
•fhc estimated carloads to-morrow 

480; corn 725: and oats 860. RICE LEWIS & SONr
estimate for hogs to-morrow is

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers
majestic and teuton|c

£S2BEn.Sg«S

from agent» or the line or
T. W. JONES

nenersl Canadian Agent, 80 Yonge-st, Toronto

The Chicago 
16,000. (LlnoltetU

Cor. King ft Vlctorla-«t».. Toronto
Counrelman & Day to**» ^^tton ACo^:

Wheat „ f S country and Europe,
weather throughout tnis oou j 
and cable quotations, which incucarea
forced liquliattonwasteMng P^“r££Q pro- 
celpte were,largo bntseemed t°““e and a

ImS II-SKS#XJSSA
Site. 2d s£SSd* generally overeoM^gteu-
lative market. The opening P lnt closing 
wheat was within lie of to po^ an extreme
within He of top for the day^w tnot market
range of depend on effect
for to-morrow wUal on foreign busi-
which Government report ^ y clique

Com was supported by T>ttA«ipts are 
and higher prices established. Keoeipw_ *

futures on any further ah va reduction

mgjïS^IKXÊÊÈM
l»-r 8t.PeX.AM.. material decline.--------------- --------------------------__

109H; U>, *94 Henry Allen A Co. to John J. Dlxon & Cct

|Sfs|
b?T=hKd°ay

ALEXANDER & FER6USS0H

^8r"eC^Ü?£^me&rtterlete 
ÜSr^safactorin the exchange, and with its

IISHLSIsSw __________
proU7hCôfWconïitton»e beaming more stringent 1 JyJ M A N LINE

from week to week.______ _________ ______________ * MAIL._New York,
‘ Merchant, in Hot Water. rJ^âto^âjTSwroooj. Ogr f JM* 0W*Ê#iESllfSih|ipES5'EE

kg&lBSSBSKE
'mmm
œ? SPêü^sss.

in earnings to-day isThe 8L Paul Increase
$88,000.

The Bank of {England specie increased to-day 
££26,000.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
SPECIAL FAIR EXCURSIONS

By Palace Steamers

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
York Central and

$1.25 
2.00

1/y.AT. STOCK EXCHANGE.

jKSaftsÎASFîsSS
5Stî«g!çâi- •SStSiïZ.
^^ssr«~ï55iïïï"

--------------------- - 4ML

>i
CHARLES PRIESTMAN. ïn connectif wtih^New

Falls and Back sajne day - 
Buffalo
ÆiÆa u shJfSwsras

saraaœ
Tickets at principal offices and on steam . _

JNEIL J. SMITH.
¥ b Htnrr naakET. .

for the first thm»nd «re going «* ^ 60c.
Plums were a little heavy, wlüng bftgfcet;
We quote: Tomatoes, 80c to suc p® . •
watermelons, 18c to 20c; banana* $L9& to fl.7»

^-^2?iS3S#ftS2

DOMINION LUE BOWL MOIL STEAMERS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

From Montreal From Quebec.
SS. Oregon...........Wed. Sept. 16.... £
H  ̂|.V.-Sunday,Sept.if
^RateTof'paes^» Return,

$86 to $150, according to steamer and aoco™™®' „VWI, — .

till Nine O’Clock.
Sales for cash only and one price.

iarlow Cumoerland. TtJongGStreet, or MelvU^e 
& Richardson. 38 Adelalde-street west

u M.
Nness.% ask'd. Bid.Ask'd .Bid

....
. ................ <>n IfilVf
nF-ffc#

|S

STOCKS.

CIBOLA, CHICORAÎB SL
;::: »i”

. Dunlap’s------Traveling Cases, Hat Cases,
Next week

Montreal I :Ontario........... ........................ . IM oisons.........Toronto............................
Merchants’.................. .
Commerce........
Imperial...
Dominion....................
Standard..................... .
SSSTLS■Western Assurance ..................
Consumers’ Gas......................
gr'S^’SffK&gr;:
8Ln:^i-^rf£fc.
HKs
Masar&k".:;::::".
RÇSÎÇV"*.......

EXHIBITION WEEK.
t.••••••••• $1 25NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO
no i«7

1493
ns
86

$ V&

Return 
Same Day. % QQ101

150 comm

■8 at Falls, Leaving Toronto 
at 11 a.m.

““ Æ
3 Hours < '

W.&D. D1NEEN
WBHTKBN OATTLS KARkST.

Twenty loads of cattle were received at thu

SüLkuK
were made to-day. _______________ —

c. W. IRWIN, 40 YONGE-ST. MEDLAND & JONES
/X TOBOHTO^ËXHIBmÔÿt 

^^^h>Cheap Daily-Excursions
By the Fait and Favorite STB.

no ✓ON INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO200
I'M «

m COR. KING AND YONGE-STREETS.nerwot::.::] 
^eehtidLwna&nei^..;

SSKffigWÿ^
WtoSapfe;-.”-
London * Can. L. * A.....»•••

IIS

133i*' “... 

iüx
iforth orB^i'ïd^'Wo^’co itù' IM
Ontario Loan A Deb............... • •••• ll6y*
^aPKttata, Loiin.S njh.' Ca...... ohioaoo ora in and prodocr.WHFWÉii i£

“ are a» follows:

K1NG-ST. WEST.

English, American & Canadian
Stocks Bought and Sold on 

Commission.________ _

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Falls and Buffalo

$4

Make TO ORDER choice of

Niaqara

tickets round TRIP. $7 ^.

Trmymction* Toro^on-Toronto, * at Ml
Commerce, 20 at Aseurance.N<H^W^Land%, W 20,

ao^at 81H; Ôu^ I^dflc. ^wSnlS*N»ttonîl

ia6;ÀoPSÏÏ“en A&rnoo‘n
ïsâmsç Vsfc&Si

Sn”oÂ.^5?Udtoî
IrA ” *! Mflc Bafiway Stock, 76. 

g$at 80^j._______ __________ ____________________

ROBERT COCHRAN
(Member of Toronto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct te Ch*ago£~£of££. and New York

ta CCLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board el Trade

L’w’ei Clo’ngOp’n’g Hlg’st /BUFFALO AND RETURN, $3.00.

N. FALLS AND RETURN, $1.25.,

Tickets at a» G T.R. aud Em- 
nrees of India Ticket Office* and 
bn Wharf and Steamer.

•MMM
SIw^wtzSS,v.v: ilS81 04M

57Vi
sg46

Oats—Oct..
•• May..

Pork-Oct..
“ —.1 

Lard-;
*• —Jan..

a.Ribs—Oct--------------------- _

«PSEEWsa

For Two Weeks More We Will S10 8 :» 
13 27 
7 02

00
67
127 SO 100 PATTERNS

Of Fine Scotch and English Trouserings
7 12

M
56^

CHICAGO MARKETS.

ErSmïïSfSi 
«sÆrSSsæ1 tes

SOcl lard and ribe 7te<= °ver Wednesday.__________

There Still Remain a Few FlraVolaaa

Stock .EKChange.)

indowsat $4, regular price $7.^ERW^SS’iSONS.New^rk.
CUMBERLAND, Agent. 72 Yongoat.. Toronto^ Samples now on view in our w

tALLAN LINE «#*•MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

E;SF5s5<h^É
ÎFï&ssSfk.rÆ'SSg

E-T^5^?S'iSgj£ race,:

JOHN J. TONKIN & CO
COB. RICHMOND-lff.

Dominion Lino, 
Beaver Line.

TELEPHONE

fe

1
i

\

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING, 155 YOHQE-ST., t j

c iL

' fK

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD0
r 2010

_ —. Anchor Line
Royal Netherlands 

r ttamhurg Am. Packet Co

OFFICES § <Sfassungertbafftc.___

CUNARDBOYCOTTED I
OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
4-09 Yonge-st

Extra Granulated Sugar
Kc per------
Grocers’ Guild or Combination price, 
allow IX per cent discount. X would draw 
your attention to my

JAPAN dt CEYLON TEA 
Which is giving excellent satisfaction.

35
KING-ST. OFFICES MELVILLE & RICHARDSONhundred le» than the Wholesale 

and I APPLY TO SS. LINE 28 Adelalde-st. East. LAST „46 King-st. W.:V" A. E. AMES, FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER

agent. 186

4»

E'E-IB*™
■I $28.00

$30.00 
$35.00

grand trunk ry. 793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op’glH’gb Lo'st Cl'sg

v
Allan Line of Ocean Steam-

8h*PS' mlnlwi Lines.nd D°"

T1CKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST
Tirkets to all points in Can- 

ada. the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 436.

<V
JAMES LUMBERS

Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Discount rate on the open market In London
WL^1m<»ey<Market steady and unchanged 

St 6to per cent, for call loans.______________

DESCRIPTION.
methven

8e”5@e

BbINCE ALBERT 

EDMONTON
To leave all points in the Province of 

Ontario on

58 Yonge-street.

StBS£==
mt »

5S*il
88 iü

WiMM

HURRAH F0R_ EXHIBITIONjWie
281$ l1l*WDel.

Erie 11% iiiis *118*
1AM )s* /fa*”'

EStekE:::::
^orth^m^Co......................... .

fak-isr...........
SUverCer Ufic^tes

A Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-street.

n*tm
40H< 89H» 89% TAKE THE

Island Park Ferry Co.
STEAMERS

for the exhibition

78m
12V4

72
foreign exchange.

U-calr.». reported by a F^wyat^

Counter. Buyers. Sellers

iaSî:i la11-! Æ,
112* 12*

iSA 1»
to!* «V»

II’lut $40.00 >1 'Till Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-etreet

m •j9 rJ 118, jail W* 83j* HiMilt SEPTEMBER 22ndNew York Funds... 
Sterling «J day......

do Demand
•|:ft

’estera, Union.
O'reot/go^ Church-street every 

A. J. TVMON. - - ;------------------ EUAS ROGERS & COGOVERNMENT REPORT.
0eW^<by”ra1^Bro«btor Se°ptemto“wfth^om-
parisons, is as follows:

BATES nr NEW YORK.
Posted. Actuate until Nov. let. 1891.Imanager. ReturnV

i iskS lissstaiSterling 60 days 
do demand.

Bank of England rate—-2V4 per cent.

4.STEAMER “LAKESIDE”Sept. Aug.
Blectrlc-Llghted Express Steamship65.59Ü.8Spring wheat.

Com;.................
One of the81.1 HC-rMANITOBA,

ALBERTA
JOHN J. DIXON & CO 89.590.7

kanadakoalkompanyLIVERPOOL MARKET.
T ...—.T,™, Sent 1ft -Wheat weak, demand
«KS, Crrad^' ndmantdo

of. rork. tes M- ^ ,'1_hu 0id. 38s; new, 41». 
ïâlo^2te3da Ch«M, white and entered, 4«s.

(STOCK BROKER»
Life Assurance Building.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
“pr^te ^teNowvSrS and Chicago. Telo 

phone 2212.____________________________

TO RENT 1d
Canada

AND

ATHABASCA SUCCESSORS TO K CRANK & CO.Change of Time During Ex
hibition.

Solendld Business Office on 
bp Melinda-streebGRAIN AND FLOCK.

Market to-day was dull and

^s&tSLfrurBS
and spring at 89c to 90c in car lots. No. 8 hard

ffitri.i!:“teKoT^Mdroi|te 
S~~ peas, outside, north and west points, farm ship

ment, were offering at 62c.

I Scranton Knal
best grades of ^

L steam and Domestic Koal
Hard ,0,1 soft Wood Cut and Split by Steam

t, intended to leave OWEN SOUND everybkkrbohm’s report.

’corn’ X3 teSden^:
MJk^L2»-8S)t good No. 2 club Calcutta 

3Hr 3d was 39s; present and following 
q7« fid was 88s: Danublan corn, 29s 9d,

ÜLT5 ff- xte

i
iSSf'SS'et’^^n^nl'-ËH3s jarsns. ?»y;!^'t#i^grater’ ^ M pef;

TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
Thto fact and staunch steamer wlU leave Mij. 

during Exhibition.

$011111 TOOISIN 111 Sffliw Ho. 14 in World Building
Kasttssrjg tararar a?^t|“or
liAim>^îdng^io^wnn^ton^th the^througn taxes. Moderate rent.giSr-^woRte ormcR

W. a VAN HORNE,
President,

Montreal

DAILY ?

H .
l-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE mmg HENBY BEATTY, 
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

I

^ due as follow*

THU STREET MARKET.
There was a Dig supplv of hay yesterday.and 

nrices weakened somewhat. To-day there were 
SbSrt SOlSÏÏ» on the market, and sales were 
made aB the way from $13 to $16 per ton. More 
straw offered yeslerday than for »me ^me p^n. 
and quotations went down to the old 
to SHi Several loads offered today, and prices

and were as follows: One load ofwWtewhead,

vSSSS’ w4LvSrtm“te ^tag
changed. Potatoes sold at 50c to 75c aoag, 
according to quality. Apples were <l“0t6d at 
çi 50 to S2 50 a barrel, ana fruit was generally 
"mchanged. Plums, though, were a litt'e ®r”'‘: 
and quoted at 45c to COc a baskeu Eggs mnl 
butter were about the same as yesterday, ex 
veut inir that eggs, were a little weaker. Some 
offerings were made at 15c a dozen, but good rw 
liable Stock sold at 16o. Butter was firm at J0c 
to 73c for choice pound rqils. Pork was gomg at

In Connection with VanderbUt System 
Railways.

STEEL STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Leave Yonge^treet wharf daUy (except Sun- 

day) for

Niagara and Lewiston.
Close connections with ^" ^"/^o^Falls, 
and Michigan Central Rmw»?» IOT

Tickets te alfpïncSlWpolnts InUnüted States. 

Apply at principal ofilcesoiron s^,^ Manager.

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
* Navigation Go’Ye

tri weekly on Tuesday*. Tn a^tor Tuesday, 

Tuesdays, Thurwlayi and ^| llay„ui Cont:

GEORGIAN BAY DIVI8ID. j continue her pre-
Tbe steamer HANITUUwi
»nt daily tn_PS_ to Parry boun leaving

► - ManagerH. J. WATSON»u«.CLOSE.

ga 1®.tep.m7.40
N.a'n.W...:'.'"................I™ f.SO 11.10 0*00

l^.v.vr.v.v.v.v.Aao A35

■ 5 RAiLWAV
OF CANADA I

tt 6»
3.00 9.Z0 THE P1LS0H IRON WORKS El.Jr

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY of Toronto, Limited

MA5UYa.CTUBKB8 OF

J- tt

S2feThe direct route between ®e,w5?.a5^ÜKl5? 
on the Lower St. Lawrence and B®‘e dBm^"ck!

SaWSîfirïSiBBa8,feS>er^ trains leave Montreal and Halite 
“CteSSa %LT£A and

S®ayearePbSlteti? ^$+3»

“seVSd elegant Buffet Sleephte and Day Cars 
are run on aU through „d flahlng
resorts’oFcanfuia’are along•WSSafS'SSw- B directed to the
saSSt^
of grain and produce intended for the European

may be obtained and all Information 
atoJt the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

I 7 JO Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
Proprietors of the Hygienic 

Carpet Cleaner for the Domin 
ion of Canada.

2.00 r
Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESKM V*>

9.30

3.00® *956 P6.45

too 4.00G.WJI.TO LEND ON

MORTGAG
SECURITY.

A

lesis^jq^Ksa
Pumps* Windlasses, eto-

:... ........................................
U.aWestern States...

LOO MO
12.00i FRED. J. STEWART

member stock exchange 138
English malls wfficloee “ 4 ami

3SES3«Sftr*nr* CARPETS CLEANED.57 a.hundred.__________ ___________________________.

■\ estates managed
RENTS COLLECTED.

Sound, Out.

25,
TORONTO BASK CLEARINOS.
shows the amount passed through 

the°Tonmto Bank Clearing House for the week 
ending to-day: r„(al

Clearings. Balances.
........ $ 988,307
......... 1,068.767
......... 807,542
........  1,089,332
.... 938.404

......... 954,803 ____
$5.793.255 $8^6,987 
$5.804,874 $1,018,894

tended to. ....
Telephone No. 1057.

28.N.B.—There are Br»ch Po* 0*^ 'dtotriS 
part of the city. Bestiente o Money
,hould transact their Savings 0(Bce nBarest to.
Order Business at the f^oal ^ their cor- 
their residence, taking care “ « such
respondents to make order. P*y«»
Branch Poet Office.

ni Cottage Breadi
f iOHN STARK & CO $181,012

134,053
78,320

107,709
176,262
159,471

946 'ÏJ Friday.... 
Saturday..
Monday...
Tuesday..
Wednesday...................
Thursday....................

Total...........................
Last week...................

tiuue
rom

e.••»»»•••
The Loaf for the 

Grocer
a.26 TORONTO-STREET T. & PATTESON, P. M

S
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

steady. Receipts fair. Prices 

te£are
It Always SelleMOREHOUSE TELEPHONES.

36 Adelalde-street West a«nra-s

Market was W. H. STONE
cndbktaKBK

849—YONGE- STREET—349 
OPP. BLM.eoei«*

îSBsSarESSSS
^Mondays, Wednesdays and

after whi
Penetan 
on Tuee 
Sound.
Penetanguishene on 
Fridays at 7a.m. ;
MAGNET AW AN DIVTOIOIU at 7 ^

N. WEATHERSTON.

gallway. Office, Bonctoa, K J, Jue* *•1BW* —

SKW YORK MARKETS.

, nkw vaaf&sMMSfH

is«' îs

18c to 20c, large rolls, tubs,
’"'poultry—Quiet and unchanged. 
Chicke

TolephoPSJSSŒ'dSto 5ST‘Æü?'w eoc per pair.

"rSF>2rst."s2k per doaen; eauEttower more plantifui J
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